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BY ED FITZGERALD 

Bill Brown, principal of Salem High 
School, will retire at the end of this 
school year. He has been a principal in 
the district for 17 years.

“ It was a difficult decision,”  Brown 
said. “ There was no one single item. I 
think it’s just a mailer of being 55 
years old with 32 years of service 
(including a stint in the U.S. Navy).” 

Brown was hired in 1956 to teach 
sociology, history and coach athletics 
at Plymouth High. In 1962 he took a 
job as principal in Comstock, near

Sty' „

Kajamazooi
returned as principal -at 

Plymouth in 1969. Two years later he 
was instrumental in the high schools’ 
move to Centennial Educational Park.

School board president Roland 
lomas, aj pupil of Brown’s, called 

the “most influential teacher I had 
high school. 1 was hoping my 

children would get to see him in ac
tion.” " . |

Fred Meier, area coordinator at 
Salem, announced his own retirement 
several months ago. He’s worked, with

C om m unity

Brown as an administrator since 1977.
“ You always knew what he wanted. 

He was fair and it was comfortable to 
work for and with him,” Meier said.

“ I always said I’d leave when he did. 
.but I guess I don’t have to worry about 
that;”

Brown said the P-C School District 
has been “exceptionally good to Bill 
Brown and his family. We’ve had. our 
ups and downs, but it’s been a 
privilege.” .

Brown and his wife plan to travel 
throughout the country. BILL BROWN
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ine-tiuaes budget
BY BRIAN LYSAGHT

City Commissioners on Monday got 
their first complete look at the 1986-87 
city budget proposed by the ad
ministration.

Yhe commission has scheduled a 
series of work sessions, April 15-17, to 
evaluate the 66-page document before 
approving its final form later this 
month. The city’s fiscal year begins 
July I . ’ ■ . .

City residents are invited to com
ment on city finances at a budget 
public hearing at 7:30 p.m. April 28. 
The proposed budget is available at the 
Dunning Hough Library.

The proposed budget is based in part 
on revenues generated from a property 
tax of 18.17 mills, equal to last year’s.

General fund spending, the largest 
chunk of the proposed budget, is up

F o o d l e s s  F e s t ?

possum
THIS LATE-NIGHT 

I visitor to First Federal of 
I Michigan on Mirin Street 
and Penniman Avenue in 
Plymouth didn’t play dead 

j near the night deposit box 
at midnight Monday. The 
little crifter scurried across 
Main Street to get to the 
bank, then presumably, 
went on its way after 
finding the bahkj closed. 
(Crier photo by 
Chris Farina) i

1.71 per cent oven last year, totaling 
.498 million.
The administration has projected the 

ity will earn about $2 million more 
than last year in property taxes. The 
additional revenue will alloxy the city to 
recover the rising costs from inflation, 
said City Manager Henry Graper. The 
city manager said he was pleased “ we 
were able to keep a stable tax rate and 
still* raise the amount of money 
necessary to fund expenditures.” 

Administration is the largest chunk 
of general fund .spending — $(.087 
million -- but is down four per cent 
from last year. Projected spending for 
the Cultural Center rose five per cent 
from last year to $710,000, while the 
center’s revenues are expected to rise 
3.16 per cent next year. . j .

Other proposed 1986-87 cx- 
Conlion pg. 5

BY W. EDWARD WENDOVER
Will there be food booths at Fall 

Festival this year?
At its meeting April 23, the Fall 

Festival Board will wrestle with a 
question that could change the 
complexion of the premier event of 
The Plymouth-Canton Community.

A constantly growing goal, as more 
food bootte sprang up over the 
Festival’s 30 years, has been having 
“ not so much competition for major 
meals,” said Sue McElroy, immediate 
past Fall Festival president.

“We’ll encourage groups to sell 
other things,” said Diane Glass, wife 
of Fall Festival manager Carl Glass 
and veteran Festival volunteer.

McElroy said it might be possible to 
find One or two food-related sponsors: 
- such as a pizza company or a hot dog 
company -  and to restrict non-major 
meals to them. The organizations 
which have sponsored food related 
booths could then raise their money by 
working in the booths, she said.

“ In other words, incorporate them 
(major food sponsors and the 
volunteer groups) in j the Festival,”

• McElroy said.
.Desert and snack booths would not 

be affected. .
Glass said that recent complaints to 

the Festival board centered on, “ too 
much food, too much food, pretty 
consistantly.”

“ We’re trying to look into the 
guidelines the complaints have given 
us,”  McElroy said.

She emphasized that no decision had 
yet been made and that she expected 
the board would schedule a meeting 
with the groups involved.

Top fund-raising food booths ac
cording to the 1983 net earning figures 
were: Polish National Alliance Cen
tennial Dancers kiclbasa and 
sauerkraut ($4,706); the YMCA Italian' 
sausages ($4,695); Nativity of Virgi 
Mary Greek shiskebobs ($1,967).

Those three top food booths wen 
also joined at the 1985 Festival by 
Canton Senior Class hot dogs; Salei 
Senior Class pizza; Plymouth Christia 
Academy taco salads; Steppingstom 
sub sandwiches; Plymouth Famil; 
Services pita burgers; Salem Junio 
Class nachos; Plymouth Community

Chorus tacos; and a number of desert 
and shack-oriented food booths.

Some 'o f the service clubs which 
sponsor the Festival’s main meals have 
complained that the growth of the 
smaller food booths have hurt main 
meal sales. j

They cite for example, the Grange 
lunches, the Thursday night dinners 
and the Jaycces Saturday dinners

which have all seen precarious times. 
Only the Rotary chicken barbecue on 
Sunday and the Lions’ lish fry on 
Friday seem to have wiihstood the 
food booth competition al hough they 
have said the smaller booths hurt their 
sales too. The Kiwan s pancake
breakfast on Saturday morning has 
little competition from small booths. 

The Festival board is also hoping to 
Cout. on pg. 11

DRUGGIE:
center in Plymouth . Township draws 
clients from all over the'state. See pg.
2* . j

n r v x T i x  The Plymouth-Canton 
UOJNJD: Schools’ j bond issue 
will be voted on June 9. See editorial 
pg. 8.

^  FORE:
starting on pg. 15.

See The Crier’s 
golf section,
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995 West Ann Arbor Trail

(at Harvey) Oowntown Plymouth

453-5140

INTRODUCING 
THEW ONDERGRO  

LAWN SYSTEM.
It guarantees that you’ll do the right thing at the right time.

Wondergro Lawn System - m JE
5,000 SQ. FEET *45.95

Reg. $64.45

10,000 5Q. FEET.
Reg. $11235

* 7 0 . 9 5 /

Greenvfeui. Crabicide
5,000 SQ. FEET

Reg. $10.95 s8.29
CHRISTENSEN’S  PLAN T CEN TER
38901 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Livonia, Michigan 48150
•/« M ile E a s t  o f  1 -275
M on.-Sat 3:00-6:00 
Sunday 10:00-3:00 4 6 4 - 3 7 9 7

“/  do believe Fm a druggie”

STRAIGHT, INC. STAFFER Tom Duff, left, and Director Matthew 
Murphy are part of the recently opened substance abuse center in Plymouth 
Township. (Crier photo by Chris Boyd)

All the girls who speak begin to cry. 
None of the boys cry.

About 60 young people from all over 
the state are working their Straight 
programs in Plymouth Township. 
Straight opened in Michigan, its eighth 
branch nationwide in January, in a 
former machine; shop on Ann Arbor 
Road that Straight kids and parents 
renovated. Straight -parents say they 
raised $ 150,000 to open the building.

Straight officials say the treatment 
approach is based on that’ of 
Alcoholics Anonymous and family, 
systems theory. The program’s goal is 
to guide young people through the five 
phase program, at their own pace, so 
that graduates'of the program will 
know how to live without drugs.

Parents of the kids are required to 
participate. Parents and kids’ groups 
meet separately and jointly. Siblings 
also have meetings. - - -

“ Right from the beginning, kids get 
support from kids and parents get 
support from parents,” said Joanne 
Weber, community services director at 
Straight.

In phase one, kids live in "one of 
Straight’s state-licensed foster care 
homes. After that they live at home but 
attend intensive therapeutic sessions at 
Straight six days a week. Peer coun
seling plays an import part of treat
ment. The Straight staff includes a 
phsychiatrist, a physician, a 

Cont. onpg. 7

BY BRIAN LYSAGHT
Most wear sneakers, some are new, 

some battered.
They stajid up, say theirjnames and 

follow with the phrase “ l'do  believe 
I’m a druggie.” They tell their age, the 
number ofj years they’ve been doing 
drugs, aijd recite the list'of drugs 
they’ve taken during their young lives: 
marijuana, alcohol, cocaine, 
mescaline, acid, and prescriptions are 
frequently fnentioned.
' It is Friday night at Straight Inc., a 

recently opjened substance abuse center 
in Plymouth Township for young 
people.

New arrivals to Straight, those 
working on phase one of the five phase 
program, [ fell of their own drug 
problem tq their peers and to parents 
gathered for the. open meeting in the 
Straight btiitding on Ann Arbor Road.

On a recent Friday, the large room in 
which parents, siblings, and Straight 
officals hajve gathered with the young 
drug abusers is very hot.

Some of the sneakers fidget, some 
are still as talcs.of addiction are told. : 
Some of the new Straight enrollees say 
they are |7-years-old and have been 
taking drugs for seven years. Some tell 
harrowing'tales of stealing money to 
buy drugs  ̂of the disappointment and . 
shame their, drug taking caused them 
pud other:. All state the two goals they 
have set for themselves as they become 
drugfre?.
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CEP stagers I
resign after
schools9 
investigation

BY ED FITZGERALD
Two employes of Plyjnouth-Canton 

Schools have resigned after admitting 
to supplying under-age students with 

: alcohol, according to school officials.
Guy Jerry Vettese, head1 of CEP 

security, and Mark Even, a medfa 
specialist, were given a choice of 
resigning or being fired, said a school 
district attorney.

Both employes chose to resign. 
Vettese’s resignation said he would be 
on leave of absence until June 30, and 
then his resignation would take effect. 
He will receive full pay until then. 
Even said he would be taking another 
job.
| John Hoben, superintendent o f . 
Plymouth-Canton Schools, said an 
investigation was launched after a 
former student came to school of
ficials. Hoben declined to elaborate.

Edward Draugelis, attorney for the 
schools, said the resignations were a 
result of “a complaint filed by a 
former student. The administration 
conducted an investigation, discovered 
wrongdoing and they (the two em
ployes) admitted it. As a consequence 
they were given a choice of-resigning 
or being discharged.”

No criminal charges have been filed 
in connection with the cases, Hoben 
said. . '  -

Ray McVeigh, attorney for Vettese, 
said he did not plan a hearing before 
the school board.

Vettese and Even declined to 
comment.

Hoben and Draugelis would not 
release additional information 
regarding an incident or incidents 
where alcohol was shared by. students 
and Vettese or Even.
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Taking shape
LIFTING TI-IE TRAVERTINE into 

place is sculptor Gilliam Erickson, 
who is assisting Peter Rockwell with 
the Plymouth Township Play 
Sculpture. The sculptors continue to 
work in Plymouth Township Park. 
(Crier photo by Brian Lysagbt)
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The road less travelled
CANTON RESIDENTS KNOW spring cannot be far behind when Wayne 

C aunty road crews redistribute the gravel over local travel routes. This road 
giader took on Beck Road Monday. (Crier photo.by Chris Boyd)

;eons gone
The city has been using a pigeon 

n pellant — and claims much success — 
in keeping the birds away from 
downtown.

think we’ve come up with a 
said City Manager Henry 
‘‘We’re not sure. We’ve been 
about a month and a half

‘We 
cure, 
draper 
using 
n(ow.'

He ajdded that city officials don’t see 
i^any pigeons downtown these days.

‘(The pigeons) are gone but we 
cjidn’t poison them,” said DPW

Director Ken Vogras.
The chemical, according to Graper, 

is called Hubstate Bird Rcpcllant. The 
city purchased- it from a Livonia 
chemical dealer and it’s manufactured 
in Indiana, Graper said.

The city is using the repellent on 
downtown city property only to keep 
pigeons from roosting, Graper said.

The city cut short its plans to poison 
the birds earlier this year with 
strychnine.

approveS sales
Thi City Commission on Monday 

ippreved two purchase offers from 
private I firms hoping to buy two 
separate parcels of city-owned 
property.

Th: parcels are the 2.6-acrc site 
adjac ent the DPW yard and a 48-acre 
section of an old city water well off 
(Beck Road in Northville Township.

Csrroljton Arms, a Livonia-based 
deveoper, offered $101,220 for the 
DPVr property and signed a purchase 
agrei ment with the city March 20. City 
Manager Henry Graper said the firm 
plan; to construct a 50,000 square foot 
indu strial building, to be subdivided.

e:cording to the purchase 
agreement, the city must meet five 
com itions for sale by Aug. I . These 
inch de the granting of a 12-year, 50

per cent tax abatement, the largest 
abatement available, and the in
stallation of storm and sanitary sewers 
and an eight inch water main.

Money from the planned sale will go 
to pay off renovations at the DPW 
yard. j

The city received a purchase offer 
for the Beck Road property, whjch 
holds about six capped water wells, last 
month from Singh Associates, | a 
residential home developer. The firm 
offered $393;500 with an $80,000 down 
payment on a three-year land contract 
with nine per cent interest. I

A similar offer for the property 
made in 1,979 fell through in 1982. | 

Graper said money from this 
agreement, if it holds, would go to pay 
off bonded water and sewer debt.

given new 
trial

BY ED FITZGERALD
Dr. Charles Fisher, of Canton, 

convicted of first degree murder 
February 21, will be given a new trial. 
Prosecuting attorney Doug'Uakcr says 
it’s “absurd.”

Fisher was found guilty of the July' 
1984 murder of his wife, Ella Maria, 
after just two days of deliberation by a 
jury. ■ / | t

Baker was outraged when Wayne 
County Circuit Court Judge Claudia 
Morcom kept Fisher free on bond after 
conviction. He said, Fisher has 
“ nothing to lose by running! Unless he 
has a lot of faith in the appellate 
system.”

But Baker, too, must give it a second 
try. When Judge Morcom awarded 
Fisher a new trial on the sentencing 
date, March 21, Baker announced he 
would appeal. He says he is now back 
to “square one.” No court dates have 
been set concerning the appeal. Fisher 
remains free, having posted 10 per cent 
of a $250,000 bond.

In setting aside the conviction, 
Morcom agreed with defense attorney 
Daniel Burress who argued that Baker 
had, among other things, improperly 
referred to inapplicable! evidence 
during his dosing arguments. In 
question are two letters sent by Canton 
Police Officer Bill Keppen to Baker. 
The letters had. as Baker says, “ no 
evidential value.” One referred to 
possible extradition proceedings, prior 
to Fisher’s original arrest on St. 
Thomas Island Feb. 19, 1985. The 
other was a cover letter that ac
companied an autopsy report of 
Fisher’s wife.

Baker said. ‘Tflat out disagree with 
it (the reversal) and so does the office 
(Wayne County Prosecutor’s Office). 
That’s why we’re pursuing^.”

Baker said it wasn’t as though he 
had done anything “outlandish” in the 
trial. He said-he had not referred to 
Fisher’s guilt being proved just because 
he did not testify during the trial.

Baker said he had been notified that 
Burress would n)akc a motion for re
trial before the sentenci ng date. He 
said the appeal would p obably take 
months.

a d d e n d a  
&  e r r a t a

A statement in a storyj appearing in 
last week’s Crier -  “ Chuhran said she 
had, on some charges, been mistaken 
over Poole’s involvement,” -  should 
have been attributed to Canton Trustee 
Stephen Larson..

To clarify a statement' by Canton 
Supervisor James Poole, Terry 
Chuhran has not filed a lawsuit against 
any Canton board members.

In another stofy, the amount of 
money set aside for the Canton tree • 
giveaway program was incorrectly 
reported. The actual amount Is SI%300.
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GREG MILLER. 24, OF CAN
TON, was injured when his car 
collided with a vehicle driven by 
Richard Sumpter, 42, of Canton on 
Saturday. The accident occurred near 
the intersection ,of Cherry Hill and 
Haggerty roads in Canton. Milter was 
cited by Canton police for failure to 
yield the. right of way to Sumpter’s 
vehicle. (Crier photo by Chris Farina)

Armed robber hits Papa Tony’s in Canton
Police have made no arrests after an 

armed robbery at a Canton pizza 
restaurant last Tuesday night.

According to police reports, a man 
with a gun escaped with about $300 in 
pash from Papa Tony’s restaurant, at

8473 Lilley.
. /

. The man pointed a small handgun at 
a girl Working that night and 
demanded all the.money in the cash 
register. After grabbing money from 
the cash register^ the man forced the

girl to an office in thej rear of the 
building ana looked for more money in 
a desk, according to polioj.

The man then ran out
and drove north on Lilley and east on
Joy roads in a gold car,

of the store

according to

police.
The suspect was described as being 

in his late 20’s, 5’ 10”  tall, weighing 
from 175 to 180 lbs, wearing a red ski 
mask, faded jeans, a tan suede jacket 
and a gold ID bracelet on his right 
hand.

ARE YOU OUR MIDNITE
MADNESS M YSTERY SHOPPER ?



The search has begun for the 
Canton Small Business Person of the 
Year.

The Canton Chamber of Com
merce, in conjunction with National 
Small Business Weel May 19-23, is 
accepting nomination s for owners or 
managers of small businesses in 
Canton.

Nomination forms can be picked up 
at the Chamber offi:e, 8130 Canton

'Center Rd., the 
ministration Building

et
propo,

Township Ad- 
1150 S. Canton

C o n t. from  pg.
penditures are: $750 
up nine per cent 
$710,350 for public services (DPWj, up 
six per cent from lasf year; and 
$390,210, a .9 per cent increase, for 
fire service.

Attorney costs arc 
19 per cent next year 
Court subsidies 50 pe r 

The city-will be negotiating police 
and firefighter contracts this year. The 
proposed budget takes that into 
consideration. Grape r said.

Graper also said in notes included 
with the budget that khe city is keeping 
purchases of new equipment “ to an 
absolute minimum."

The city’s properly tax rate breaks

,420 for police -  . 
from last year;

projected to drop 
and 35th District 

rcent.

down like this: 13
levy; 2.47 mills garbage collection; and 
1.98 mills various debt levies.

7 mills operating

f HOME STj
New address?
WELCOME WAGON 
can help you I 
feel at home

Greeting new neighbors is a itacMon with 
WELCOME WAGON —  *) America's Neighborhood 
tradition. , j

I d Mce to visit you. To say ' ‘HI** and piesent 
gifts and greetings jrom community-minded 
businesses I I  also present invitations you can 
redeem for more gifts. And it's a l free 

A WELCOME WAGON visit is a special treat to 
help you get settled and feeling more ’’at home " 
A  friendly gei-idgether is easy to arrange. Just 
c a l m e . ______

(Plymouth Area)

Call Sallee  
420-0965

Call Myra 
459-9754

The CommunityCrier
usrs-arwso
Published each Weds, 
a t 821 Pmniman Aw.
Plymouth. Ml 48170
Carrier delivered: 814 per year 
MaO delivered: 820 per year 
(Mailed 2nd Class Circulation 
rates. Plymouth. Ml 48170)
Call 453-6900 lor delivery! *■

The Crier'a odvertisera strive to honestly present 
commercial messages to our readers. II. for any renaut. 
you find problems reith n Crier ad. please call nor office 
a t 4W4S900, .

Crfrr advertising is published in accordance wnn 
those policies s p ie d  out on the current rate card, 
which is available during business hours from our office 
a t 321 Penniman Ave.. Plymouth- An advertiser s final 
acceptance by the publisher occurs only upon 

I publication. . . .
• Postmaster, send change ol address notice to 821 
IVimima.s Aye.. Plymouth. Ml 48170.

Rd

dea II

Center 
Canton 

T1
April 28 at 

The 
Year will

Sinai

line for nominations is
Ip.m.
I Business Person of the

be honored at an awards businesses located in Canton only. formation, call 453-4040.

Prosecutor: Bd. did not violate Act
Attorney’s 
Canton 
violate the 
when it 
before addji 

Terry 
filed a co

or at most banks in dinner May 21 at the Mayflower 
Meeting House. Michigan’s om
budsman, Dick Allen, will be the guest 
speaker for the awards dinner.

The Chamber wants nominations of

th e  nominated person does nOt have 
to live in Canton however. | 
j The theme fjor this year’s Small 
Business Week is “ Small Business is 
Big in the USA.”  For more in-

e Wpyne County Prosecuting 
office has ruled that the 

Bbard of Trustees did not 
state Open Meeting Act 
ed a board meeting Jan. 7 
essing all agenda items. 

Chuhran, of Canton, had 
n plaint with the prosecutor’s

office writing that his rights to free 
speech had been violated because he 
was not allowed to speak when the 
meeting was adjourned.

At that meeting, Chuhran and two 
other citizens had their hands raised to 
speak on the issue of a deputy clerk 
for Clerk l.inda Chuhran when the

meeting was adjourned.

j. In his complaint, Chuhrafi wrote, 
j“My wife is the elected clerk, but I do 
not feel that as a citizen of this 
community I relinquished my rights of 
freedom of speech because; of her 
position.”

in  our effo rt to consistently provide our members w ith  
die financial service they need, COM M UNITY Federal 

fit Union is proud to announce our N ew ...

INI-EQUITY LOAN
T h is  loan program  is ideal fo r new  hom eow ners w ho d iscover som e  

o f the  extra expenses o f ow ning a hom e.

Y ou  can borrow  up to  50% o f your hom e's appraised value, less 
the  existing m ortgage to  a  m axim um  o f $10,000. Take as little or 
as m uch o f the m oney you w ant and start m aking d ie  changes 
you'verbeen dream ing a b o u t

Your M ini-Equity loan ca n  be used as overdraft protection, allow ing  

yo u  to  draw  m oney as you need i t  sim ply by w riting a check.

M ake  your new  hom e a  little m ore perfect w ith C O M M U N IT Y  

Federal's M IN I- EQ U ITY  LO A N .

0pmnpuniHTV f  € D € R H L

credit union P lym outh

453-1200
C an ton
455-0400

Northvilie
348-2920

Inaurod by NCUA to *100.000
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
'■ BOARD PROCEEDINGS

APRIL 1,1986
- A regular meeting o f  the Township Board o f  the Charter Township o f  Canton was held 

Tuesday, April 1,1986 at 1150 Canton Center Road.
Members present: Brown, Chuhran, Larson, Padgct, Preniczky. Absent: Poole, Bennett. 

Motion by Larson, supported by Chuhran and unanimously carried to  go  to  closed session at 6:00 
to discuss employee contract negotiations with the personnel director, followed by discussion with 
the attorney regarding Super Sewer and Vista. Motion by Padget, supported by Chuhran and 
unamiously carried to return to open session at 7:00 p.m. 1

Called to order by Clerk Chuhran followed by a motion from Padgetjand supported by Brown 
that the meeting be conducted by senior trustee Larson. Larson called for pledge o f  aliegience to 
the flag and roll call.

Members present: Brown. Chuhran, Larson, Padget, Preniczky. Absent: Bennett, Poole.
The following changes were made to the agenda: Removed J3-Reconsideration o f  EDC Project 

Plan for Budgetel Inn. Removed 10-Coventry Commons Consent Judgement. Added #16-  
Consider Bids on Used G olf Cars. (Gouin). (Supervisor Poole arrived at 7:11 p.m .) Larson turned

uhran and unanimously 
as presented.

the meeting over to Supervisor Poole. Motion by Larson, supported by 
carried to approve the minutes o f  the regular meeting o f  March 2 5 ,1986 

There were no department reports.
Motion by Larson, supported by Padget and unanimously carried 

consent calendar item: A . Muscular Dystrophy Association to  solicit i luring the daylight hours 
from May.27 thru June 3,1986.

Motion by Padget, supported by Larson and unanimously carried to approve 
Program in concept, and direct the Clerk to finalize the resolution for ac 

The public hearing was declared open at 8:10 p.m. to consider Hodgis ? Schmitt EDC Progcct 
Plan for a mini-storage warehouse to be located at the northwest corner o f  Michigan and Lotz 
Road. There were no comments from the public. Motion by Padget, supported by Larson and 
unanimously carried to close the public hearing at 8:13 p.m. Motion 
Preniczky and unanimously carried to adopt the Resolution approving

to approve the following

Enhance 911”  
ion on April 8lh.

by Brown, supported by 
the Project Plan as sub

mitted by the Economic Development Corporation o f  the Township of) Canton for the Hodges ? 
Schmitt Project. | |

Motion by Preniczky, supported by Chuhran and unanimously carried to accept the recom
mendation o f  Mike Gouin, Superintendent Parks and Recreation, a id  award the bid for'the 
Soccer Tournament T-Shirts to League Sports, Inc. in theamount o f  S8,397.70.

Motion by Larson, supported by Brown to authorize up to $30,000, o  be spent out o f  revenue 
sharing funds, to  purchase Epson Equity Personal Computers. Yes: Brown, Larson, Poole. No: 
Chuhran, Padget, Preniczky. Themotion failed.

Motion by Larson, supported by Chuhran to authorize up to $30,000, to  be spent oU! o f  revenue 
sharing funds, to purchase |Zenith Personal Computers. Yes: Oiuhran, Larson, Padget, 
Preniczky. No: Poole, Brown. iThe motion carried.

Motion by Padget. supported by Chuhran and unanimously carried :o approve replacement o f . 
Postage Machine as recommended by the finance director, yrith pu chase o f  a Pitney Bowes 
machine in the am ountof $4,382.00 to  be charged to account #101-263-' 177-0000.

Motion by Padget, supported by Larson and unanimously carried .6 > authorize the “ Notice o f  
Intent to  Issue an Obligation'* form for State authorization to  issue t h : Koppemick-Ronda Road 
Improvement Bonds, and also to  approve the $400.00 filing fee to  be charged to  account #101-265- 
956-0000. i

Motion by Padget, supported by Larson and unamiously carried to  approve the following 
General Fund Budget Amendment to  provide for the sale o f  Township property and the Special 
Assessment payoff as follows:

Reveawes
Sale o f  Township property #101-000-671-000 
C xptadhw n
S.A .D .’s-Township property #101-265-960000

$375,i 

$ J  5,(

Motion by Larson, supported by Chuhran and unanimously canied to adopt the funding 
recommendations for FY 1986 as submitted by the Community Development Block Grant Ad
visory Council. |

Motion by Padget, supported by Larson to adopt the rccommenda ion o f  the Planning Com
mission designating LI-1 and LI-2 Zoning Districts, with LI-2 applying to  all industrial properties 
north o f  Koppemick Road center line, and establishing outdoor storage as a  use by special ap
proval in the LI-2 district. Yes: Brown, Larson, Padget, Preniczky. N o: Chuhran, Poole. The 
motion carried.

Motion by Larson, supported by Chuhran and unanimously carried to  establish a public hearing 
date o f  May 6 ,1986  to consider a new SDM license for Delbert Soliz, 6700 Canton Center Road in 
DJ's Shopping Center north o f  Ford Road. |
- Motion by Chuhran, supported by Larson and unanimously canied to  establish a  public hearing 

date o f  May 6 ,1986  to consider a new SDM license for Three Brothers, Inc. at 8465 Lilley Road in 
Golden Gale Shopping Center. j

Motion by Larson, supported by Brown and unanimously carried to  authorize the assessor to 
assess the township parks at zero as recommended.

Motion by Larson, supported by Preniczky and unanimously carried to  reject all bids on the sale 
o f  golf cars opened on March 26, 1986, and re-bid and establish minimum bids on each car as 
recommended by the G olf Course Committee. \

Motion by Larson, supported by Preniczky and unanimously carried to  adjourn at 9:25 p.m.
Linda Chuhran, Clerk

NOTICETO BIDDERS
The Board o f  Education o f  Plymouth-Canton Community Schools invites the submission o f  

scaled bid on  REROOFING SCHOOLS in the district. Bids will be received until 44)0 p.m . on the 
14th day o f  April, 1986. Bids will be opened by the Board o f  Education that evening. 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained from Roofing Consultants Incorporated, 500 S. 
Washington, Royal Oak, Michigan 48067-313/545-4747. The right to  reject any and/or all bids is 

. reserved. Any bid submitted will be binding for thirty days subsequent to the date o f  bid opening. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

, David P. Artley • ' ■
Secretary • •

PUBLISH: 4 /9 /8 6

ARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
BOAflD OF TRUSTEES-REGULAR MEETING 

SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
MARCH 25.1986

' Supervisor Breen called ih< 
IhcFlag. A

meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. and red in the Pledge o f  Allegiance to 
esent.I members were p

Mr. Horion moved tqapt rove the minutes o f  the regular meeting j f̂ March II , 1986 as sub
mitted. Supported by Mr. Pn incr. Ayesall, except Mrs. Brookswhoabstained.

Mrs. Hulsing moved to a iprove payment o f  the bills for March 25, 1986 in the amount o f  
$88,060.03 'for General Fund $16,147.26 for F.K.S. and $262,423.42 fojr Water and Sewer making 
a Grand Total o f  $366,630.7 . Supported by Mr. Horton. Ayes all on a roll call vote, except Mr. 
Irvine who voted no. I

Mrs. Hulsing requested tl e  addition o f  the following items to the agenda. Under K. NEW  
BUSINESS: I
2. c) Re: Beck 14 Associate & Clarence E. Collins c /o  DeMattia Development

- Request Board to set da e for public hearing in order to  declare 127 acres for the proposed
M etro W qt Technology Pai k. an Industrial Development District. Located on the west side o f  
Beck Road, between M-14 Expressway and Five Mile Road li

-Suggested Date: April 8,1986 at 7:30 p.m. j
3. Maurice Breen, Supervisor - Re: Plymouth Township Economic Dpelopmenl Corp.

- Reappointments o f Esther Hulsing (one year term) and Thomas Bo tlander (two year term) ~
Under lj. COMMUNICA IONS- RESOLUTIONS - REPORTS:

A. Communications:
2. Munjcipal Claims Ser'ice, Inc. Re: Deposit to (Township) Loss Fund for damages to  

Township Police Vehicle
3. Municipal Claims Ser'ice, Inc. Re: Deposit to (Township) Loss Fund for damages to  

Township Fire Engine #811
Mr. Munfakh moved to a| prove the agenda for the regular meeting ) f  March 25. 1986 as added 

to. Supposed by Mr. Prune:. Ayes all.
Mr. Munfakh moved toai iprove the recommendation of-the Planni ig Commission for Beck 14 

Associate^ & Clarence E. Collins c /o  DeMattia Development, Application No. 753, for a Ten
tative Preliminary Plat with the proviso that there be a separate agreement as to Lot I-A in ac
cordance |vith the letter sub: rtitted by the applicant dated March 25,1986. The approval is for the 
proposed Metro West Tech: ology Park to  he located on the west side o f  Beck Roiad, between M- 
14 Expressway and Five M il: Road. Consisting o f  127 acres, more o r ! ess. Zoned. IND. Supported 
by Mr. Pruner. Ayes all.

Mr. Mtinfakh moved to a Jprove Application No. 754 for David Sil (bold and Joanne Hulce for 
Cluster Rousing Option fo property located at 4627 l Ann Arbor I toad (east o f  New England 
Corners) adjacent to and 1 1  be made part of. New England Come: s, located on the southeast 
corner o f  Ann Arbor Road and McClumpha. Consisting o f  one acre, more or less. Zoned R-l-S, 
Residential. Supported by N r. Pruner. Ayes all.

Mr. Munfakh moved to authorize the Clerk to spend up to S50.00C to  purchase the punch card 
voting system as described in Mrs. Hulsing’s communication o f  Majrch 25, 1986. Supported by 
Mr. Pruner. Ayes all. I

Mr. Brjecn said this will »m e back to the Board with a description o f  what exactly is being 
purchased prior to  the final jurchase order being issued.

Mr. Horton moved to  ap wove the watprmain easement for Lot #l( 3  for Metro West Industrial 
Park. The easement descrif lion was' approved by the Township Engi necr and the easement form 
was approved by the Towns tip Attorney. Supported by Mrs. Hulsing, Ayes all on a  roll call vote.

Mrs. L ulsing moved to j rt the date o f  April 8, 1986 at 7:30 p.m, to hold a public hearing in 
order to tear citizens views on community development needs o f  PI rmouth Township as well as 
potential programs for the Block Grant Program beginning 1986. Supported by Mrs. Brooks. 
Aycsall.

Mr. Pruner moved to set he date o f  April 8,1986 at 7:30 p.m. to hpld a Public Hearing in order 
to declare described buildin [S (Exhibit , 'A”~ ‘‘E”)a s SPECULATIVE BUILDINGS according to 
provisiorjs in P. A. 198 (207.553. Section 3  (8) (a) (b) (c) and 207.559, Section 9  (4). These buildings 
are located within Metro Wi st Industrial Park. Supported by Mr. MuUakh. Ayes all.

Mr. Pruner moved to set he date o f  April 8,1986 at 7:30 p.m: to Hold a Public Hearing inorder 
to declare described bulk tag (Exhibit "A ” ) as SPECULATIVE BUILDING according to  
provisions in P .A . 198 (207 553, Section 3 (8) (a) (b) (c) and 207.559 Section 9  (4). The described 
building! known as SPINN AKER CENTER, is located adjacent t< > Sub. No. 4  o f  Metro West ■ 
Industrial Park. Supported jy Mr. Munfakh. Ayes all.

Mr. Pruner moved to set he date o f  April 8, 1986 at 7:30 p.m. to hold a Public Hearing in order 
to declare 127 acres for the proposed Metro West Technology P ari, an Industrial Development 
District. Located on the west side o f  Beck Road, between M-J4 Exp ressway and Five Mile Road. 
SuppoiledSy Mr. Munfakn. Aycsall. i

Mr. Horton moved to approve the reappointments o f  Esther: Hu sing for a one year term and 
Thomas) Bohlander for a tw o year term to the Plymouth Town hip Economic Development 
Corporation. Supported by.Mr. Pruner. Aycsall.

Mr. Horton moved to receive and file all items under L. Communications - Resolutions - 
Reports] Supported by Mrs: Brooks. Ayes all.

Mr. Nfunfakh moved to adjourn. Supported by Mrs. Hulsing. Aye s all
Meeting adjourned at 8:S0p.m. 1

Respectfully submitted by:
Esther Hulsing, Clerk

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER 
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 o f  the Public Acts o f  Michigan, as 
amended, and pursuant to  the Zoning Ordinance o f  the Charter {Township o f  Canton that the 
Planning Commission o f  the Charter Township o f  Canton wi 1 hold a  Public Hearing on 
Monday, April 14, 1986 at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton 
Center Road at 7:30 p.m . on the following proposed amendments to the Zoning Ordinance.

CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE parcel 049 01 0013 000] (Otis O . Rowe Sub., Lot 13) 
FROM ,C-3 HIGHWAY ORIENTED COMMERCIAL to  C-2 COMMUNITY COMMERCIAL. 
PARCEL IS LOCATED AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER 3F FORD ROAD ANO AL 
SMITH AVENUE.

Charter Township o f  Canton 
. Planning Commi< sion

Richard Kirchgat er. Chairman

PUBLISH: 3 /1 9 /8 6 ,4 /9 /8 6  '
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A SCULPTURE OF TWO BOYS stands in the lobby or Straight, Inc. The 
sculpture was created by Sharon Kerschei iheiler. (Crier photo/grapbic by Chris 
Boyd) I

ten up
Cont. from pg.2
psychologist and a special education 
teacher:

Straight’s program tries to get kids 
to open up, to talk about their 
problems and feelings, Weber said. It 
is okay to cry, she said.

“ The only way to get them to change 
is to get them to open-up,” she said.

A father whose son began using 
drugs in the seventh grade and later 
spent 21 months in Straight, said the 
program gave him peace of mind.

“The only way to get 
them to change is to get 
them to open u p ”

“ When 1 got away . from the 
program, I realized I had changed,”  he 
said, for the better. He said he had felt 
guilty about his son’s drug use but 
learned “ it’s not the parents that 
decided to do the drugs.”

Straight is non-profit and privately 
funded and began in 1976 in St. 
Petersburg, FL. Treatment costs 
$17.80 per day.

Straight takes kids between 12 and 
22. The average age is 15. Sixty per

cent of Straight’s clients'arc bqys, 40 
per cent arc girls. Weber said 75 per j 
cent of the kids who complete the 
program are off drugs a year later.

Some don’t complete the program 
though. They are free to leave 
whenever they choose, Weber said. 
Township police recorded two reports 
of Straight runaways in the last two 
weeks. Police Chief Carl Berry, who 
said he supports the program, said the 
runaways are detained, by police and 
parents called to pick up their kids.

Straight kids are taught how to do 
deal with relapses, Weber said. 
Graduates, she said, “are always 
welcomed back when they need it,”  she 
said.

But there is no mention of relapse 
at the end of the open meeting last 
week. Four young men who completed 
their treatment arc given small pins to 
mark the accomplishment. Their 
families join them in the front of the 

l! hot room. There are smiles, and hugs 
and tears. They say it has been a long 
road to recovery and that it won’t be 
easy staying straight. But they say they 
will try.

. For more information, call Straight 
at 453-2610.

Canton man' chargedwith! 
criminal sexual conduct

BY DAN NESS
A Canton man was arraigned 

Thursday in 35th District Court on a 
charge of criminal sexual conduct -- 
first degree involving an eight-year-old 
girl. -

Richard Joseph Rozmus, 33, of 2469 
Berwick, was released after posting a 
$10,000 cash bond Thursday in front 
of Magistrate George Wiland. Canton 
police arrested Rozmus earlier 
Thursday after receiving a complaint 
from the girl’s mother that he had

allegedly made sexual contact with the 
orv-nrdine to  police reports, 

Rozmus will face preliminary 
examination in 35th District Court on 
Monday.

The girl’s mother told police that she 
sent her daughter to Rozmus’ house in 
their neighborhood to borrow some 
Bisquick. When the girl arrived at the 
house, Rozmus allegedly led her into a 
bathroom where physical contact was 
made, according to police reports.

Publick} Notices'
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 

INVITATION TO BID

Notice is hereby given that seated bids will 
p.m. on the following vehicles and equipment:

Laccepted until Friday, April 18, 1986 at 1:00

NO. YEAR DEPT. MAKE VIN 0
1. 1977 DPW Ford (Pick ip); FI0BLZ09823
2. 1978 DPW Chev (Pick up) CCL248F49298I
3. 1979 Police Chcv (Car) IL69L9J291813
4. 1979 Police Chev (Car) IL69L9J292175
5. 1977 DPW Ford (Pickup) F10BLZ09824
6. 1979 Police Pont (Car) 2S87W9LI68796
7. 1977 Police Ford (Car) ! . 7BG35268454
8. 1980 Police Ply (Car) JL42LAA139831
9. 1976 DPW Ford (Pickup) F37JCC07109
10. 1978 DPW Chev (Pickup) CCL248FS05970
II. 1979 Police Chev (Car) ■ 1L69LJ286360

The vehicles and equipment are available for inspection during regular working hou.s. All 
vehicles and equipment will be sold in an “as is” condition. Inspection hours o f 8:00 a.m.-3 
p.m. Monday through Friday at 44508 GeddcsjRd. j

For an appointment, call Gary Barnett at 397-1000 ext. 34$. Please send all bids in a sealed 
envelope marked “ vehicle bid" to Linda Chuhran, Clerk, at 1150 South Canton Center Road, 
Cantos, Michigan 48188. j

The nownship reserves the right to reject any orall bids deemed not to be in the best interest o f  
the township. |

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

APRIL 17.1986

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A MEETING OF THE ZONING BOARD OF AP
PEALS OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON WILL BE HELD ON THURSDAY, 
APRIL 17, 1986 AT 7:30 P.M. AT 1150 S. CANTON CENTER ROAD TO CONSIDER THE 
FOLLOWING AGENDA AND AN Y RELATpD M ATTERS 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE TO FLAG 
ROLL CALL: BURDZIAK, MULCAHY, PR 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: MARCH 2 0 ,198(>.
ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA.

uivw

!EBl. ICH. PRIINCE, SANDS.,

I
1.. MICHAEL J. SHAUGHNESSY. 43571 ARGONNE CT. FRANKLIN-PALMER ESTATES. 
088-01-0293-000. ORDINANCE 103-SECTIofl 8.0 PART Dll. FENCE ON CORNER OF LOT. 
TABLED 3/20/86.
2. HAL ROSIN REPRESENTING MODERN INSURANCE. WEST SIDE OI; LILLEY
BETWEEN FORD AND WARREN. 043 99 0014 001. REQUESTING VARIANCE TO THE 
SIX-FOOT MASONRY PRIVACY WALL. PETITIONER IS PROPOSING A FOUR-FOOT 
PALISADE SCREENING FENCE. [
3. JEFFERY A. HARTZEL. 6989 BUNKER HILL LN. 042-03-0625-000. CARRIAGE HILLS 
SUB. #4. ORDINANCE 103-SECTION 8.0 p |\R T  Dll. FENCE ON CORNER OF LOT.

ADJOURN.
MICHAEL T. MULCAHY 

CHAIRMAN
LINDA CHUHRAN 

CLERK

:icNOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education o f  Plymouth-Cantpn Community Schools invites the si bmission o f  

scaled bids on FIVE (5)TRUCKS for use in the district. Bids will be received until 3:00p.m. on the 
22nd day o f  April, 1986, at the Board o f  Education Building, 4J4 South Harvey Slrce . Plymouth. 
Michigan at which time and place all bids will tic publicly opened and read. Spccificai ions and bid 
forms may be obtained at the Purchasing Office. The right to reject any and/or all bid s is reserv ed. 
Any bid submitted willl>c binding for thirty days subsequent to th<i date o f  bid openin;.

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNTY SCHOOLS
David P. Artlcy 
Secretary

PUBLISH: 4/9/86:4/16/86
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Vote ‘yes’ on schools’ 
June 9 bond issue

• \  . I
The Plymouth-Canton Schools’ June 9 bond issue forj$l3 

million is two months away. That may sound like a long 
time, but soon election volunteers will be phoning asking1 for 
your support. |

As always, you should‘vote one way or the other. This 
time, you should vote “ yes.”

Here are some of the issuc^to be decided:
•The largest expense is $4.5 million for a new elementary 

school in Canton. There is no question here. Build it. The 
sooner the better.

•$925,000 for renovations to the Administration Building 
on Harvey. The Citizens Bond Committee made! no 
recommendation for this, bul school officials thought 
otherwise. Board president Roland Thomas called the jirst- 
floor conditions “ deplorable.”  The board meeting room is 
far too small and cannot accommodate large (though rare) 
crowds of visitors. Objectors say this is just a temporary 
solution. Associate Superintendent Ray Hoedel says future 
administrator personnel additions will be minimal and 
parking should be no problem. He also says a new face to the 
building will help the value of downtown property. The 
location is undoubtedly prime.

•$600,000 for computers. The district got as good a price 
as it could through a purchasing pact with Wayne County 
Intermediate Schools. Nowadays people hand over tijoney 
for computers readily, acknowledging it as the wave <}f the 
future. But is the district’s program preparing its students for 
the real world? Computer businesses such as EDS have! been 
known to help set up schools’ programs. Leasing of jeom- 
puters should also be considered, since equipment turnover is 
high. I

•$1.6 million for renovation to Central Middle School. 
This has been called a sentimental issue by many school 
officials. No one wants to see the grand ol’ building 
demolished. But this is another temporary fix-up. A master 
plan is needed. Hoedel says the building’s foundation is 
sound and could last ioyo  long time with proper upkeep. 
Again, the location is excellent and shouldn’t be lost.

•$700,000 will be spent to add six classrooms to Gallimore 
Elementary. It’s needed. So are the proposed portable rooms 
for slightly over $100,000. The citizens’ committee did not 
recommend the Gallimore addition.

•Over $1 million for a new he; iting system at Pioneer 
Middle School. The existing roof-to'p system has been called 
a “ mistake” by school board treasurer Dr. E.J. McClendon.

Hoedel calls the package “bare pones.” The district has 
also set up a hotline where homeowners can call in to see how 
much it will cost them. It’s estimated that a home worth 
$70,000 will cost its homeowner another $40 a year in taxes.

Board vice president Elaine Kirchgatter has been correct 
in repeatedly asking “ what if...” Confidence has kept the 
schools from preparing a comprehensive plan, for failure of 
the issue..Hoedel says an executive cabinet meeting would be 
called and a sccond.attempt, with certain changes, would be 
discussed.

Some of you might think a new school is needed but you 
don’t go along with other issues. TLc different requests could 
have been separated on the ballot, but Hoedel says attorneys 
have recommended against splittindthe issues.

The state still has to ratify the package before it goes 
. before local voters. There are many items in the package not 
listed here. Such as over $4 million for many, some small, 
equipment and technological improvements. Superintendent 
John Hoben says it’s good to have some smaller requests in 
the package, so as to give the state something to trim.

A comprehensive report on the bond issue is being 
prepared by the schools. If you have questions stop by their 
offices or attend the board meetings - the second and fourth 
Mondays of the month.

That way when your phone rings, you’ll already have the 
schools’ number.

THE COMMUNITY CRIER

EDITOR’S NOTE: This editor! ?/ is a consensus o f The 
Community Crier’s editorial staff. Crier Publisher W. 
Edward Wendover, who served onjlhe Citizens’ Bond Study 
Committee, did not participate in the editorial process.
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Oooops!
J  E V E N  T H E  B E S T  o f  
plans can go unexpectedly. 
These two youngsters w ho 
participated in  the Palm  
Sunday procession fo r  the 
First Presbyterian Church  
of P lym outh discuss the 
lonkey’s surprise develop
m ents. (C rier photo by 

| C h ris Boyd)



Let your Canton
What have you done lately to 

promote your home community — the 
Township of Canton?

Many residents, while enjoying the 
low tax rates and semi-rural 
surroundings Canton can offer, won’t 
give half a thought to volunteering for 
their community as they drive to their 
daytime lives outside of Canton’s 
borders.

However, Cantonites who realize 
how unique their township is can do 
their part by working for this summer’s 
Country Festival, which will be 
celebrated from June 20 - 22.

According to Larry Bowerman, who 
is organizing the Festival this year, 
volunteers are needed to sell raffle 
tickets, staff the information booth, 
work on the grounds crew and help set 
up and tear down the Festival works.

In what .must surely be the Festival- 
organizer’s motto, Bowerman said, 
“ We always need people, there’s never 
too many people to help. ”

As it now stands, the parade is 
definitely out for this year, the rodeo 
and fireworks are possibilities, (keep 
your fingers crossed), and the carnival 
rides and Cow Chip Fling (i’ll believe it 
when I see it) are already scheduled.

In addition, Bowerman has lined up 
a disc jockey for the Festival’s Friday 
night, with plenty of space for dancing;

To The 
Point

i. ■ . •
By pan Ness

Don Korte and his Big Band sound to 
play favorites from the ’30s and ’40s 
on Saturday night; and the Canton 
Wheels to show everyone what square 
dancing is all about on Sunday.

Bowerman is still looking for local 
amateur talent to fill out the en
tertainment schedule for the weekend.

: Festival food will again be served 
each day of the Country Fest -- the 
Jaycees shishkabobbing on Friday 
night, the Business and Professional 
Women serving steakburgers on 
Saturday night and the Canton 
Chamber of Commerce frying .up 
chicken for Sunday, Bowerman said.
■ I Local groups looking for a fun, 
efficient fundraiser can reserve a 
concessions space at the Festival. There 
are several spaces yet available for 
groups wanting to participate in the 
FesC

The Canton business community can 
help by buying a “sponsor board” at 
tlie Country Festival. For a $100 
donation, the name of your business 
will be displayed on a four-inch by 24-

inch board along with other sponsors 
at the Festival throughout the 
weekend. The business name will by 
written in bold, block lettering unless 
the business provides its own let- 
tering/logo that will fit within. the 
borders of the sponsor board, 
Bowerman said.

So far, only eight businesses have 
committed to buy sponsor boards. By 
next week, Bowerman' will have 
contacted about 500 businesses to let 
them know about the boards.

The sponsor boards are an excellent 
way to show the Canton community 
that your business supports community

events. In turn. Festival goerjs will have 
the opportunity to see which businesses 
they should support within the 
community.

It’s time to let your Cant in country 
pride show. The Canton Country 
Festival stands as one off the most 
visible examples of why Canton is 
more than just a bedroom community.

To volunteer to be a Festival worker, 
to buy a sponsor board, or for more 
information about the concessions, 
entertainment and other Festival 
activities, call Larry Bowerman at 453- 
6610.

THIS SIGN in front of Canton Township Hall still advertises what was once 
called “ the biggest parade in Michigan.” But there’ll be no parade this year. 
(Crier photo by Dan NesS) I!

What Crier has to let 70-year-old columnists write:
There still were wall to wall people 

throughout the home of hostess Phyllis 
■ Redfern as a recent soiree approached 
the hour of midnight, and during a 
momentary lull in the hubbub Bob 
Kleinsmith asked Mother Goose, 
“ How many columns do you think 
Fred will get out of this?”

Some of you guys refer to your wife 
as your mate, spouse, bride, “ the 
missus,” “ the war department,”  or 
even as “ my old lady.”  Why and when 
it started I don’t know, but for years 
I’ve used the term Mother Goose, 
perhaps on the pretense that life is but 
a fairy tale.

Occasion for this gathering was a 
surprise party to celebrate my entering 
mankind’s septuageiierian ranks, and, 
WOW, what a suprise it was! My 
feelings were a mixture of amazement 
and gratitude, knowing full well that 
such an expression of kindness was 
uncalled for.

Mother Goose sensed this, but she’s 
a realist. So, in answering Kleinsmith, 
sh£ said, “ Well, he doesn’t enjoy 
writing thank-you notes, so he’ll put 
the names of all these friends in one 
Bifocals and then-send that copy of 
The Crier to those from out of town.

“ He’ll thank Phyllis, Joan Ford and 
me for all the work we did, as well as 
the Redfern kids who did the 
decorating-Ron and Debbie. He’ll 
shake his head in disbelief at how we 
kept it a secret for a month.

“ He will expreiss pleasure in seejng 
the "Command Post”  gang of Jack 
(Scotty) Johnstone, Frank and Joan 
Leary, Steve Redfern, Jim Lynn with

Through Bifocals
By Fred Delano

Linda West, John and Barbara Hayes 
and golfbuddy Len Widman, plus the 
added charm of Gladys Szatkowski 
and Judy Fifer.

“Then there’s the legal and political 
bunch of Tom and Mary Kay Foley, 
Dunbar and Martha Davis, Carol and 
Bob Dwyer, who came from Lansing; 
Bob and Joanne Delaney, Maurice and 
Mary Breen, Smith and Jeanne 
Horton, Orville and Peggy Tungate, 
Dave and Sharon Pugh and Dennis and 
Sally Bila.

j‘He’ll be teary-eyed because 
daughter Betty and her husband, John 
Smith, are here as well as his sister, 
Martha, with husband Phil Davis, 
from Ann Arbor. Then, to see Mike 
Hoben, Kenn and Linda Christopher, 
Dolly Ettenhofer, Dick and Flo An
derson plus Fred Hill with Donna 
Gallagher, will be another source of 
gratification.

“That gratitude will border on shock 
in seeing that Tony and Angie Stica 
from Southfield, Charles and Betsy 
Corkum of Bloomfield Hills, Bill Moy 
of South Lyon and Ron and Gloria 
Harkness from Westland all saw fit to 
be here.

(“Then there’ll be the warmth of 
appreciation to those of his own 
profession who could make it, Crier,

and Betty Buesser, Pat partold, Don 
Lund, the entire John Van Wagoner 
clan, Chuck and Loretta. Mackenroth, 
Ken Vogras, Bob and Marilyn Barrick, 
Keith and Eleanor Burton, Nancy and

and Kirstcrn the

COMMA,, Observer, Eccentric 
Free Press folks alike: Emory arid 
Beverly Daniels, Kathy Moran Gerdes 
with husband Wylie, Marie McGee, 
Gail and Doc O’Connor, BriAn 
Lysaght, Dave Pierini, Chris and Palm 
Boyd, Sallie and Ted Roby, Michelle 
Wilson, Claudia Hendries, Brian 
Watkins, Karen Saltier accompanied 
by her brother, George Brushingham 
from Texas, and far from least, Bob 
and Phyllis Cameron. j

“He’ll joke about being given 
oversized glasses to replace nis 
bifocals, a putter to improve his golf 
game, and a walking stick with a built- 
in compass to find the 19th hole. But it 
will .be over the true feeling of Ap
preciation for all those, as well as the 
books and even the Notre Dame|T- 
shirt and Ohio State pennant. And just 
look at all the greetings from thjose 
Eastering in Florida or who couldn’t be 
here for other reasons. |

“ Like, for' instance, the two-page, 
handwritten letter from Frank 
Millington, the nice notes from sisters 
Florence in Miami and Mary at 
Kalamazoo, and double cards from 
son Bob and Debb and Jason at Lake 
Tahoe. '

“Then there are the messages from 
his dear friends Ellie Graham, Fred

Tim Richard 
elkhound.

“ If that’s not enough, how about 
Mary and Eric Childs, John and 
Dorothy Smith, Jolan Smith, Creon 
Smith, Scott and Randy Lorenz, Tom 
and Joan Healy, and Fred Samsin?

“ You also can include Paul and 
Margaret Pentecost, Helene and Tom 
Wayde, Bob and Karyl Waters 
(“Coach”  and “ Peaches” to many of 
you), Mel and Nancy Bobcean, Tom . 
and Sally‘Schlotz, Elaine Kouba, John 
and Helen Gipprich, D<jn Ingram, Ben 
Creech, Doug and Arlene Funke, Steve 
Barnaby, Marilyn Fitchett, Eddie 
Edgar, Leonard Poger, Sue Rosiek, 
Bill Bresler, Marty Hudner, Jeanne- 
Whittaker, Bridget Moran, .Shirlee 
Iden, M.B. Dillon and Teri Banan.”

I filled Kleinsmith’s 
him that whatever Mo 
was absolutely right, but I’d add one 
more line.

One particular menage, “ Let’s do 
this again in 10 years,!’ was written by 
Emory Daniels, dittoed by Tim
R.cl ard and echoed in a marvelous 
personal tribute from Ed Wendover, 
who happended to be in New York 
City that day multiplying the national 
status of The Crier, j

Those three close friends and 
comrades through two journalistic 
decades knew this was only a 
milestone, not a tombstone.

glass and told 
her Goose said
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Down The Road
By Brian Lysaght

Sculpture adds to park

Running accident photos 
encourages safe
EDITOR:

Sculptors Peter Rockwell and  
G ilham  Erickson, w h o  spend their days 
carving travertine stone at Plym outh  
T ow nship Park, have found an ad 
mirer in a  groundskeeper at the park. 1 
didn’t catch his nam e. It d oesn ’t 
matter really.

I stopped at the park late M onday  
afternoon, know ing well 1 should be 
rummaging around C ity Hall or  
cam ping outside Maurie Breen’s>office 
begging for an  audience.

The park man approached as 1 stood  
watching Erickson chiseling at one end  
o f  the shelter-workspace and Rockwell 
carving at the other. “ Isn ’t it 
som ething?”  he asked. It is.

H e led m e past the rope surrounding  
the shelter where the artists’ were 
w orking.

“ Look at th at,”  he said pointing at a 
gargoyle planned to top one o f  the 
pieces. “ A nd he’s not even done with  
it .”

H e begins to  chatter with Rockwell 
and Erickson as they start cleaning up 
at day’s end. He kids Erickson that he 
may be enlisted to  help cut the park’s 
86 acres o f  grass w hich, like the rest o f  
us has been enjoying this warm spring, 
and is beginning to  grow .

H e fells R ockwell he fears that k ids, 
will deface the the gargoyle with spray 
paint. Rockwell says that’s unlikely 
because the gargoyle will stand 14-feet 
high.

Height m eans nothing to  these kids, 
the park man says. “ W e’ve got 
m onkeys around h ere,”  he says.

1 envy the unamed park m an. He. has 
a nice job these days. H e can watch  
Rockwell and Erickson steadily chip  
aw ay at the stone. They are 
progressing; their work is beginning to  
take shape. Strange faces and form s 
are beginning to  appear. T he shelter is 
littered with stone chip rubble.

I w as at the park Friday to o . That 
tim e it was strictly business. It w asn’t 
bad for m y business or R ockw ell’s that 
the sun w as shining. H e w as chipping  
with a  power too l and decided to  take a 
break to  stand in the sun. Breaks were 
m ade for that very reason, j

E r ic k so n , w h o  co m e s  fro m  
W ashington D C  and learned h is art 
from  R ockw ell, wa$, working steadily

at the other end o f  the shelter, using a 
hydraulic jack  to  lift upright a  large 
piece o f  stone, which like Rockwell 
m ade its w ay from  Italy.

There w as m ore activity surrounding 
the artists Friday. Kids were on  swings. 
A  report surfaced from  ihe creek 
nearby that som ebody had just caught 
on e o f  the largest crayfishes ever seen.

A  m other m ade her way across the 
park with tw o young kids hanging on  
cither arm . M other and tw o w obbly  
sons paused on  a  park bench near the 
shelter to  watch the artists work. Then 
they m oved on  to  the swings.

T w o m ore kids, riding bikes too  big, 
pedaled up and stopped. They looked  
at the work in progress for a short time 
then continued on  their w ay, clearly 
getting their* m oney’s worth out o f  
their Easter vacation.

A  third biker approached then stood  
for a long tim e look ing on  quietly. I 
had him  pegged as a  sculpture fan . He 
said he lived nearby and com es to  the 
park often  to  watch the carving. -

I asked him  w hy. “ Because I have 
nothing better to  d o ,”  he said . There is 
no better reason. -

o that appeared in a 
and a semi trailer

Let me compliment Chris Boyd on his phoj 
recent Detroit Free Press which displayed a van 
accident.

Wow Chi is , it must be awful having to go lo ihe actual scene of 
a terrible situation such as you did. I bet you have stories you 
could tell that would curl our hair. «

Thanks ^o you Chris, my Driver Education 
opportunity to report on the causes and effects 
Maybe through efforts such as yours our highways can be helped 
Keep displaying your photos because they do m^ke a difference.

1 also hope you will continue placing your 
paper as well as one of the major papers so 
Education students.

JIM GOSSETT
EISENHOWER HIGH SCHOOL 

- WASHINGTON, MI.

students have an 
of these mishaps.

photos in your local 
as to help my Driver

Thanks!! M A D ?
ED ITO R :
T he Plym outh Jaycees applaud  

those merchants w hose generosity  
provided the Plym outh com m unity  
youngsters with, this year’s Easter Egg  
H unt.

In particular, w e wish to  thank  
M cD onald’s , M cC ully E gg, D anny’s 
F oods, H ouse o f  Fudge, K-Mart, 
Great Scott, Beyer- Rexall D rugs, Bulk 
F ood  W arehouse, Kemnitz Candies, 
and T h e Rainbow  Shop .

W e a lso  extend a  sincere and special 
thanks to  those senior citizen’s  w ho  
m eet an d /o r  reside at Tonquish C reek . 
M anor. They unselfishly donated  their 
tim e to  help the “ Easter Rabbit”  
prepare 500  colored  eggs!

Thanks to  all w ho  attended. H ope to  
see you , sam e tim e, sam e place, next 
year!

W A N D A  E . DERICO
DIRECTOR

S'

Write a Letter 
to the Editor!

11

Send to:

Egg Hunt photos great
EDITOR: |
I wanted to Ithankj Chris Boyd, p h o ta  editor, for the nice photo 

page about our Easter Egg Hunt. Tne publicity was great and 
thanks to the ‘warm, sunny day we had our largest crowd ever!

Please give my thanks to Thom Dougherty for his efforts also. 
Your continued interest in our programs and activities is ap
preciated. Thanks, again!

BOB DATES
RECREATION SUPERVISOR
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West group 
looks for 
‘big names9
C o n i, from  pg. 1
add an autom obile show to  the four- 
day event on Forest Avenue in 1986. 
Car dealers participating would  
becom e sponsors o f  the Festival.

A lso under consideration is the 
addition o f  “ big nam e”  entertainment 
to the Festival, McElroy said.

The changes under consideration  
must be firmed up soon, the past 
Festival president said. “ It’s April 
already!

“ If you want to  make changes, time 
is o f  essence,”  McElroy explained.

This year’s Festival will be held Sept. 
4 , 5 ,6  and 7.

%
\

tr 'y  #:■ .

Garden Qub’s 50th
m  t

T H E  P L Y M O U T H  G A R D E N  C L U B  w ill celebrate its 
50th anniversary M ay 5 a t The M ayflow er M eeting House. 
Planning the event are: (seated, from  le ft) Betty Hees, Doris

Richard and Pat Scott. Standing, from  le ft. M agi Bake, 
Barbra Kum m eri Nancy Sw artzw elter, Evelyn G ilber and 
Helen Bilyea. (C rie r photo by Chris Boyd) j

Lowell Middle School students Lisa 
Phillips, Christopher Pavia and Loren 
Givens were the top three winners in 
the 17th annual America and M e E ssay; 
Contest, sponsored by the Farm; 
Bureau Insurance Group. The con-; 
test’s topic was “ Why I Am  Important; 
to  America’s Future.”  ;

The three are students in Joann 
G ustafson’s eighth grade English class.

win essay contest
AH received award certificates for their 
achievem ent. A s the school’s first place 
winner, Lisa Phillip’s name will a lso  be 
engraved on  a plaque for permanent 
display in the school.

P h ilip s’ essiay advances to  the state 
level com petition, from which the top 
ten essays in M ichigan will be selected. 
The top ten statewide winners, who

will be announced in M ay, will receivi 
plaques and U .S . savings bondj; 
ranging in value from $200-1,000. In 
addition, the top ten essayists will be 
honored at a  banquet in Lansing and at 
a meeting with M ichigan’s ton 
politicos.

A team o f  finalist judges that ir- 
cludes G ov. James Blanchard and Lu 
G nv. Martha G riffiths will determine

the top.statewide winners.

Several thousand jeigth grade 
students from 500 Michigan schools 
participated in this year’s contest. The 
contest, which started in 1968 and is 
open to alt M ichigan| eighth grade 
students, in tends to  encourage 
Michigan youngsters to explore their 
roles in America’s future.

SPRING
AUTOMOTIVE

SECTION

BE A PART OF IT
Coming April 16

Call Your Crier Ad Consultant Today 453-6900
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BY BR IA N  LY SA G H T
The secret is in the sauce, -says 

G eorge M artucci, w ho has been  
m aking and selling his pizzas for 26 
years. -

“ They cou ld  never duplicate my 
sauce. I m ake it m yself and I ’m the ‘ 
only one w ho know s h o w ,”  he says.

Last m onth marked the 20th year 
Martucci,' 55 , has been m aking, baking 
and selling pizzas at “ G in o’s* *' on  Ann  

- Arbor Trail in  P lym outh  T ow nship.
W hen he opened , 1-275 d idn’t exist, 

nor did  the subdivision across the 
street. H e  cou ld  look  ou t the store 
w indow .) across .the field , and see 
M ettetal A irport.

W hen h e  opened the store, pizza 
w asn’t as popular as it is today. 
M aking pizza back then w asn’t even a 
glitter in the eye o f  T om  M onaghan  
a n d  M ik e  I l l itc h , tw o  p izza  . 
kingm akers, w ho  have earned enough ■ 
dough to  buy the Detroit Tigers and 
Detroit Red W ings, respectively.

But M artucci, a  baseball fan who. 
had the (television tuned to  the Tiger- 
Red S ox’ opener M onday, speaks 
w ith ou t! reverence about those m ega- ‘ 
pizza m akers, D om inos and Little 
Caesars. They stress quantity not 
quality and that’s n o  w ay to  m ake a 
hot p ie , he says. fThe pros call pizza 
sim ply ‘p ie ,’ a  word that m eans pizza 
in Italian, he said).

T he talkative and affab le Martucci 
says D om inos’ pizza “ is no  g o o d .”  H e  
does it differently. “ I can ’t afford  to  
sell (custom ers) junk. I f  I sell them  
junk, I put m yself on  the level w ith  the 
rest o f  them .”

On the wall o f  his store hangs a  creed  
which Martucci wrote. It reads in part: 
“ G ood things are not cheap as cheap  
things jare not good ...N ever  sacrafice  
price for q uality .”

H e interpets his longevity in the  
business to  m ean his custom ers agree 
with the creed.

Martucci grew up on  D etroit’s  
northwest side and opened his first 
p izz a  sh o p  at W y o m in g  an d  
Schoolcraft in I960. H e opened his 
second on  A nn Arbor Trail and  
Francis o n  March 2 0 ,1 9 6 6 . H e sold  the

G E O R G E  M A R T U C C I spreads some o f th a l magic sauce on one o f his 
pizzas. H e  says he loves P lym outh, where he has made pies fo r 20 years. (C rier 
photo by Brian Lysaght)

Detroit store in  1968, and expanded the 
Plym outh Tow nship store in  1973.

O nly Martucci and store general 
manager Jerry H ill m ake the pies. It’s 
not kid stu ff, they say. H ill started 
working with Martucci at the Detroit 
store when he was 16. W hen asked why

art.

name.I-
well.

usual,
“ If

front

Martucci says he never forgets a 
H e knows som £ custom ers so  

{that they don ’t even have to  
describe their order over the phone. 
T he familiar voices just order the 

Martucci and H ill said.
10 people com e through that 
door, 1 know nine o f  their 

nam es,”  M artucci said.’
‘I f  I don ’t know them  and Jerry 

doesn t know  th em / they’re a new
custom er.’

-i

i “ I f  10 people com e 
tHreugh th at fro n t door, 1 
know nine o f  their names. ”  

-G eorge M artucci

h t has stayed so  long in the pie 
business, H ill likened m aking pie to

]“ When 1 get done I know it ’s 
g o o d ,”  Hills said . “ A nd besides, 
George is good  to  work with. H e has to  
be, I’ve been here 20 years. ”

Mi rtucci and Hill are proud o f  their 
p ie . ' ‘hey use slate ovens — and tw o  o f  
the tl iree ovens are 20  years o ld . They 
use torn  starch to  keep dough from  
sticking to pan, use m ozzarella and 
muenstcr cheese for the right m ix, and  
Italian plum tom atqes, which Martucci 
calls the “ best cook ing tom ato .”

T he store runs through 300-400  
pounds o f  flour, 50-100 pounds o f

• pepperoni, and -40 pounds o f  
m ushroom s per w eek, Martucci said. 
Peppcroni and m ushroom s are the 
most popular item s am ong pizza  
eateis, he said.

{Martucci said he brings hom e pizza 
aftei work twice a  week — Tuesday and 
T h u sd a y  -  and said  H ill eats pizza 
every day o f  th e  weekL j. f- 

M any independent pizza shops are 
shutting dow n under com petition  from  
the speedy pizza chains. Martucci 
doesn’t sound worried though.

“ N obody can rim you  out o f  
business, people run them selves out. 
“ You get good  days and bad days but
S r m e to  be in business for 2 0  years, I 

ust have had a lot o f  good  days. ”
! H ow  m any pizzas has h e m ade in his 

2 0  years in P lym outh? Martucci thinks 
for a m inute. “ T he num ber is 
astronom ical. I cou ldn’t even guess. ’ ’ 

But he estim ated he m akes 300-400 
per week.

WINNER WEEK
'V

“She Greeted the Community”
Ethel Burns recently retired after 29j years at 
The Mayflower Hotel -  her latest position 
being^atering manager. Residents of The 
Plymouth-Canton Community have known 
B u r ls ’ hospitality s ince she started as a 
waitress at The Round Table C lub '29 years 
ago< For providing her cheerful service in 

^the  community, Bums is our W inner of the. 
Week. *

1 (Winner of the Week is selectei 
Editorial Staff without know ;i 
sponsor. .Nominations for .this 
submitted to The Crier Editorial

B R O U G H T  T O  Y O U  B Y

CENTRAL DISTRIBUTORS 
OF BEER, INC.

■ ,

I ,  ini' ; :
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The spring fever epidemic hit early this (year. Not only have we 
had beautiful wjeather during the wejek, but we’ve been fortunate to 
have some sunshine on weekends also.

Sunshine is like an energy booster for most o f us. It’s amazing 
how much more I can accomplish on a  sunny day than I can when 
it’s raining. Believe it or not, I can actually enjoy washing windows 
or cleaning the car on a beautiful d a l  (well sometimes).

I’m still waiting for that big sergelof ent rgy to  hit me so I can dig 
out the guest room and clean out the otlier half o f the basement. 
One side o f the basement looks justl fine t ut that’s only because all 
the junk has been shoved behind closed doors on the other side. 
Maybe one o f these days I’ll even scjrt th r >ugh drawers and closets, 
and if I ’m real energenic I might even ge: a coat o f paint of a  few 
walls this spring. t

Let’s see, IJ think there are a  few oth :r projects I planned for 
spring. As yes, the trim on the house needs to be painted’and we 
need to sand apd paint around the windo ws by the front door, and 
I’m sure there was something else I was th inking about.

Since the kids will be out of school inj a  couple Of months, I’m 
sure I can count mi them to help. Sorry c arling, but the hbmework 
excuse doesn’t  work during the summer when you aren’t taking 
classes. O f course I realize you lu ve a  job, but that’s only eight 
hours a  day. Irm sure you can fit a  pew projects in during the other 
16 hours o f the day. . . ,

Gee, it woi 
garden. On 
do live in Mil 
o ff until 
washing.

ne>

it be long before I 
cond thought it is 01 
ligan, so I guess I'd  

month. I think it’

> stan thinking about planting a 
ly th< begining o f April ang we 

put thoughts of gardening 
to  go back to window

Students from Canton on the Dean’s 
for Fall Semester are: Mann Abulhusn, 
Brooks, Anthony Campeau, Sherry

List at Schoolcraft College 
Kenneth Boulware, Shirley 
Christ, Tom Coral, Neil

Couturier, Judith Hart, Jeffrey Kru nmi, Elizabeth Kushman, 
Kathleen Mefford, Deborah Schnoes, Susan Spencer, Katherine 
Smith, Lisa Vary and Julie Wotaszak.

Plymouth students included on die lis t are: Laura Arendsen, Paul 
Blome, Laura Brodzik, Karen Cpvalh ro, Michael Cannon, Lynri 
Dawson, Karen Detrich, Jill Dieted:, Carolyn Gates, Patricia 
Getschman, Stanley Gordon, John H tas, Jennifer Jenkins, Lynn 
Lamb, William Lesko, Anita Mefford, James Pilkington, Patricia 
Piner, Richard Saunders, Cynthia Sch\ rail, Donald Stowell, Marcus 
Telling, Michael Toth, Joel Watkins aqd Sally Watkins.

Z f  u ' I j V S ia  j .u  j o .

Steven Sambrone of Plymouth! a  s< nior at CMU is a member o f 
the local chapter o f Sigma T au Delta, the national English
honorary.

Plymouth students on the 
University are: Kari Amador 
Crabtree Court; Michael McKer 
Partridge thrive; Sara Bowe of j 
Homestead-

List at Western Michigan 
tiornridge; Erin Boughton o f 
<ff Albert Drive; Susan Nitz o f 

bor Road; and Anne Fultz o f1 Ar

One now
H M n s r ,

tfcwM*]*

YOU ARE PART 
OF OUR BUSINESS- 

NOTAN OUTSIDE!

C om plete Services
44469 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth

___ 455-9171______ .

F resh Spring  
F low ers 

E v e r y d a y ! ^ ^

Howard L. Lazar 
D.P.M., P.C.

FAMILY FO O T CARE 
PODIATR1C MEDICINE 

&  SURGERY

Did you know ...

Podiatric laser surgery 
Is used for very few 
problems. Lasers are 
not used on bone.

453-6090
Expanded Hours •  By Appointment

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY <
1311 ANN ARBOR RD.. PLV

FROM

TALK
£ m i£ y ’±

Ŵox£d
TRAVEL, LTD.

K E N Y A , AFRICA
Kenya is the land of safari and 

wildlife, of the proud Masai tribe, and 
of the dramatic stories of Hemingway. 
It is a land of vast game reserves 
where you hunt animals with a camera. 
You'll be able to stand on the equator 
with one foot in each hemisphere.

Visitors to Nairobi are always 
surprised at how large it is and how 
modem. At Treetops, one can watch 
the wild animals as they come to drink 
at the waterhole. You will marvel at the 
Masai Mara Reserve, one of the 
world’s best sanctuaries. Some 450 
species of birds live in its 1,800 
square miles and about 95 species of 
mammals. Elephants and rhinos are 
predominant in Amboseli Park with the 
spectacular snow-capped Mt. 
Kilimanjaro in the background. In 
Samburu, Kenya’s most exotic game 
reserve, there is an abundance of 
wildlife and you will also meet the 
handsome Samburu tribespeople.

Seeing and experiencing life in 
another part of the world is an ad
venture you'll treasure the rest of your 
life.

Join us * My  6-19 ... Cal for 
dotaled itinerary.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Our 30 years experience assures you 
of the finest travel service available. 
And, best of all. THERE IS NO CHARGE 
TO YOU FOR OUR SERVICES. We are 
reimbursed in commission fees by the 
airlines and hotels, ships and resorts 
that we book.

EMILY’S WORLD TRAVEL, LTp.
7 N S . Mai* SItmI Fjtm t Jack)

455-57^4
HOURS: 9-5:31 Mta.-SaL

Kandra Dilts, daughter o f Richard and Carolyn Dilts o f Kathryn 
in Plymouth, was dedicated inlo the Nursing Program o f Olivet 
Nazarene College, Kankakee, I I . A sophomore are Olivet, she is a 
4984-graduateof-CantoftHigltS (*j**sssmsiS;i!r«ts-jS842i;imii3

PERSONAL INJURY . LAWYERS
andWe specialize in Accident

No Fee For Initia

Personal Iniury Cases

I Consultation

•  Auto Accidents
•  No Fault Accidents (against your insurance company)
•  Job injury Cases (Workers Compensation)
•  Hospital Negligence
•  Product Liability (injury trom a detective product)
•  Aviation Accidents and Injury!
•  Social Security Disability «
•  Slip and Fait Injuries
•  Medical Malpractice

455-4250
Call For An Appointment

At Our Plymouth or Southfield Office

JOHN F. VOS
Sommers, Schwartz, Silver A Schwartz P.C.
Over 50 Lawyers Associated With Our Firn\
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Chimienti, 100 years old
%

Anna C him ienti, 100, o f  C anton.T ow nship, died April 3 in Ann Arbor. Ser
vices were April 5 at S t. John N eum ann C atholic Church with the Rev. Fr. 
Edward J. Baldwin offic iating.

Mrs. Chim ienti was born in 1886 in Italy. She m oved to  Canton from  Dearborn 
in 1981. ■ I

Survivors include: daughters Mrs. Lcnore (H ans) Kurth o f  C anton, Mrs. Rose 
(Paul) Bonk o f  C alifornia, Mrs. Lena (Bill) Scanlon o f  C alifornia, Mrs. Ruby 
(Jessie) Sdao o f  Southfield  and Mrs. Phyllis (D ick) H ornbuckle o f  Detroit; sons 
Gus Chimcnii o f  Dearborn H eights, Sandal and Paul Chim ienti, both ol 
Dearborn; sister Juliet Pcrcoco o f  New York; 29 grandchildren; 28 great
grandchildren. |

Burial was in St. H edwig Cem etery. M em orials m ay be giyen in m ass offerings 
or to  the Salvation A rm y.

. ■■ -  ■ 0

Martin, area teacher
A nna Eunice M arlin, 64 , o f  N orihviilc, died A pril 5 L l  her hom e. Local

arrangem ents were m ade by the Lambert-Vcrmeulen Funeral H om e.
Mrs. Martin was born in 1922 in Kentucky. She was a teacher for 21 years for 

N orthville Schools, retiring n 1983. She was a lso  a m ember o f  the N orthville 
Historical Society. , •

Survivors include: parents Ernest P . and Corda Lewis o f  W rigley, KY; 
daughter A nna Martin o f  H ouston , TX; sons Allen D ., o f  C anton, Robert L ., o f  
Blairs M ills, KY, D . David o f  Northville, Jam es B. o f  Saginaw, and Joseph P. o f  
Lexington, KY; sisters Ernestine Kokas o f  A nn Arbor!, Roberta Patrick o f  
A shland, KY, and Bonnie Ruth Lewis o f  W rigley, KY; brother Lawrence Dale 
Lewis o f  W rigley, K Y; six grandchildren, tw o nieces and four nephews.

Burial was in the family cemetery in A llen, KY. M em orials may be given to  t h e , 
Martin - Delta Kappa G am m a Scholarship Fund, 847 N . C enter, Northville.

With

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
HURCH (USA)
Sheldon Rd„ C anton 

4590013
hip & Church School

•YOUR GUIDE TO LO CAL CHURCHES ~Ke$ £ £  G r u e S ^ o ? '

WEST CHICAGO BAPTIST CHURCH
42021 Ann Arbor Trail, 453-5534 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. - 
Sunday Morning W orship Service 11:00 A.M. 

Spnday  Evening Service 6:00 P.M. 
W ednesday Night Family Night 7:30 P.M. 

P asto r Philip F itch  531-8456 
Bible O riented Ministry

AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER
345 N. MAIN ST. 4596240 

P asto r Earl and  Bobbi Moore 
Sun. 8.-00 & 1060. Wed. 7.60 P.M. 

C hildren’s  Minfstry/Nursery: All Services 
|  Christian Academ y K-4 through 6 th Grade 

“Jo y  o f Living” R adio Program  
Mon.-Fri. 9:15 A.M. WMUZ 103.5 FM

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OFTHENAZARENE

v  Z41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail 
I 453-1525 

Mark Barnes, P astor 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Sunday Services 11 A.M .,6 P.M. 
MidweekjService (Wed.) 7 P.M. 

Christian Day C are C enter 
Mon.-Tri. 6  a m . & 6 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
43065 Jo y R p ad , C anton 

|45530022
David: A. Hay, P asto r 

Sunday School for All A ges 9:45 A,M. 
Sunday Services 1160  A.M., 6 6 0  P.M. 

W ednesday Bible Study & c lubs 7:00 P.M 
Plym outh Christian Academy 459-3505

Lighjtfoot
active
Rotarian

Donald Louis L ightfoot, 77, o f  
N orth v illc , d ied  M arch 30  in  
Plym outh. Services were April 8 at the 
Schrader Funeral H om e.

Mr. L ightfoot was borr in 1909 in 
M orley. H e Worked as an ndependent D O N A L D  L IG H T F O O T

contractor-in heating and c ooling. H e m oved to  this area from Belleville in 1928, 
He was a member o f  the Plym outh Rotary and organize d the first chicken bar
becue, whicji later became th e  annual Fall Festival. Hi: v as a  charter member o f  
the Plym outh Elks and an < rffieer in the Thom psonville M asonic Lodge, FAM .

Survivors! include: w ife Ethel o f  Northville: daughters Shirley-Lightfoot o f  
M clvindale,|M rs. Joan (Je se) Thom pson o f  Alvarado TX  and Mrs. Susan (Carl) 
Mullin o f  Silver Point., IT  ; sons Donald L ., Jr. o f  Knlariiazoo, Barrie o f  Indian 
Rocks Bcacjt, FL, John ol Kalam azoo and Jeff o f  Nortfiville; 17 grandchildren; 
five great-grandchildren.

Burial w ss in Rural Hill Cemetery. Memorials may b : given to  the M ichigan  
Cancer Foundation.

Wooley, student
Robert Dru W ooley, l!0, o f  W hitmore Lake, died March 26 in Ann Arbor.

Services were March 29
Henderson officiating.

Survivors include: parbnts Mr. and Mrs. Donald W orley o f  Livonia; brothers

at the Schrader Funeral L om e with Pastor Floyd R.

vonia; grandparents Mr.

s a college student and a

Grant o f  \yh itm ore Lake, Craig and Scott, both of 
and Mrs. Robert W oolev o f  C anton, Mr. and Mrs. Koy Glover o f  South Lyon; 
several aunts, uncles, nit ces and nephews.

Mr. W ooley was borr in -1963 in Ann Arbor. H cw g s  
long-tim e resident o f  WI itmore Lake.

Burial was in Parkvie’ v M emorial Cemetery.

O’Connor, railroad employe

IL. He worked as a guard

George Louis O ’C o inor, 88, o f  Plym outh, died March 25 in A nn Arbor. 
Services v-ere March 2‘ ’ at the Schrader Funeral Horn ; with Lt. Larry M anzella 
officiating.

Mr. O ’C onnor was 1 orn in 1898 in Chicago Ridge, 
for railrojtd com panies H e moved to Plym outh from Chicago over 50  years ago. 
H e was an avid hunter ind fisherman. J j

Survivors include: sc ns Roger Kiser o f  Canton and F toward Kiser o f  F reem ont,. 
IN; daughter Mrs. Irea ita (Larry) Ruch o f  Flat Rock; 16 grandchildren, j 

Burial was in Rivet side Cemetery. Memorials may be given to  the Canton  
Lions Cli)b. | . j

Johnson, carpenter j
Axel Herbert Johns an, 60, o f  Lapeer, died March 24 in Flint. Services were 

March 26: at Glen Eden Cemetery with Pastor Jerry Ya neil offic iating, i 
Mr. Jopnson was born in 1925 in Detroit. H e worket I as a carpenter. !
Survivors include: w ife Hazel I. o f  Lapeer; daughter Mrs. Barbara (Ronald) 

M eyers of Plym outh; granddaughters Kathleen and peborah; sisters A lice and 
Esther.

M emorials may b
enje

given to the American Di< betes 
arrangements were mdde by the Schrader Funeral H om e.

IN YOUR

A ssociation. Local

TIME OF NEED

E C A R E
•41Mommy,

inhere did grandma go?”
M d r ia  defer** honest answer*.
staple and direct, on their leveL FI owersdie, pets die too. Death b  natural (aevh- 
abb. Really, it’a a part o f life.

James Vermeulan

L \MBERT-VERMEULEN
FUNERAL HOM1!

46401 Ann Arbor Re. ' 
(I Miie.Wosl of Sheldi n)
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A l l  in  th e  f a m ily

come
BY DAN NESS

The next time you’re golfing at Hilltop Golf Course in 
Plymouth Township and you need a  little help with your short 
game, go into the golf club and ask for Mr. Jawor.

Chances are, you’ll get three times as much help as you expected.
You may be served by John Jawor, the director o f the golf 

j  course, or by his brother, Frank, onel of the associate golf pros, or 
by his nephew, John, the other associate pro.

The Jawors have been the resident experts at Hilltop since 1979, 
when John took over as director of the township-leased golf course. 
Younger John (also Frank’s son) became a pro at Hilltop in 1981. 
The fact that three members of one family are all golf pros at one 
club amazes many visitors, the Jawors say.

That’s when they tell them about the three other Jawors who are 
golf pros in the Detroit area. I

Frank and John have three brothers toiling as consultants to 
golfers starting with Cass, the pro Fat Hampton Golf Course in 
Rochester; Chet, the pro at Gratiot (Golf Range in Roseville; and 
Stan, the pro at Southland Driving Range in Southgate.

The five golfing Jawors surely must have, stories o f how their 
father tore up local courses and passed on his fervent love of the 
game to his sons, five o f whom cfose to make a living out of 
golfing, right? ^

“ Dad never golfed,”  admits Fraiik, the first of the brothers to 
take up the game. The Jawors’ father was working as a tree surgeon 
in a WPA program in the ’30s when Frank first became hpoked. His 
father was working on trees at River Rouge Golf Course, and young 
Frank saw the game being played around his father.

Frank learned the gamec through caddying, and then playing. 
Now; besides his duties at Hilltop,(Frank is coach o f the Wayne 
State University golf team and secretary of the Michigan Section of 
the Professional Golfer’s Association (PGA);

Young golfers today don’t Team the game through caddying, 
Frank says, but through junior golf (programs like the ones offered 
at Hilltop. Under brother John’s management^ Hilltop Golf Course 
has hosted more tournaments and started to make money for the

township, according to John.
“ I’ve got a lot of pride in it,”  John says. “ It gets better and 

better each year.”  1
John explains that Hilltop went from 9 holes to 18 holes in 1981, 

and with, obvious pride, says the landscape condition of his course 
* has improved every year. “ People are amazed and impressed with 

Hilltop, being a public course,”  John says. “ This is fast becoming 
one o f the best-conditioned golf courses in the area.”

This year promises to be another busy year for the course -  the 
Jawors say they have never seen so many golfers playing before 
April at Hilltop. “ And this is the earliest we’ve ever had to turn the 
irrigation system on,”  John adds.

Along with local tournaments, Hilltop will host the Motor City 
Invitational, the state high school class A regional tourney in the 
fall, the Golf Digest Long Drive Contest for the state, the Michigan 
Open qualifier tourney, and a Junior Golf tournament, co
sponsored by Hilltop and the Plymouth Elks, scheduled forjjuly 18: 
Hilltop will also host the Detroit News Golf School for juniors and 
adults May 6 ,8 ,13  and 15.

Having observed the springtime migration of golfers to the links, 
the Jawors concur: “ They’re all rusty.”

Their advice to the golfers just awakening from the 
hibernation is to loosen up at a driving range before playing the 
courses. And the biggest problem they see in golfers? J

“ Ninety per cent of the people slice the golf ball,”  John says. 
Golfers should pay more attention to technique rather than power 
on their swing, he adds. “ They all think they’re long-ball hitters.”  

But the goaf o f every golf pro in the nation is to get golfers to 
speed their play so others can enjoy the courses, John says! “ That’s 
our biggest bugaboo at any golf course.”  !

And with enough practice, local golfers can make a rim at the 
Hilltop course record of 69, set by a man with what should be a 
familiar name in these parts — Frank Jawor. j

But, Frank modestly admits with a smile, that it is not he that set 
the record, but just one more member of the golfing Jawors, his 

- son. . I

winter’s

s 'A  / V -  ' *

*• -.’ w

! :V:'
. v  vi*V*™*1. «w,; ■+, -; !£.3*

J O H N , J O H N  A N D  FR A N K  JA W O R  (the Johns are uncle and nephew) Plym outh Tow nship. (C rie r photo by Dan Ness) 
m ake, rip  the triunm irate o f .  g o lf professionals. at, .H illto p , G o jf Course in
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FOX HILLS]
C O U N T R Y  CLU B  J

•  Open to  the Public •

27 Holes of Sporty Golf
•  New Driving Range
• Casual Dining
• Business Lunches
• Great Burgers

“Rustic Elegance’ 
Specializing in .. 

Golf Outings 
Banquets 

Retirement Parties
453-7272 <30to250)
Fox Hills
8768 N. Territorial
P ly m o u th ... G otfredson Rd. off M-14 Freew ay

Complete Travel Arrangement^ 
to Suit You to a Tee.

■ Boyne -lighlands • Pebble Beach • Hilton Head 
Boca Raton • Myrtle Beach • Pine Hurst

Before packing your dubs, 
call us for suggestions and 

complete travel arrangements

" P o n t t»  " P o n t

238 South Main, Plymouth

453-4100

Early Golf Date?
Call or Stop in for Quick 

Great Sandw iches 
with all the extras.

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 
IQUOR •  COLD BEER •  W INE

895 Ann Arbor Rd.
453-0240

GODWIN GLEN GOLF CLUB \  YOUR HANDY CRIER GUIDE

2

■u

‘l'-4

Johns Rd.. mile north of 10 Mile: 27 holes (3 
••nines'*—3,422 yds.. 3,185 yds.. 3 3.468 yds.): par 7)
& 72 (depends on which “nines* played). Jim Grant, 
pro & Bod Srilagyi. golf director, both PGA , 
professionals Banquet facility and bar & grill. A 
challenging course with targe greens, a lot of water, 
laid out on 250 acres.

BOB O’ LINK GOLF CLUB
Grand River at Beck Rd. 2 go!I courses -  North 
Course 9 holes, par 38: South Course 18 holes par 72. 
Club house, bar and lunch facilities. Challenging 
courses, well maintained.

SALEM HILLS GOLF CLUB
8810 W. Six Milo: 18 holes: par 72: 6,966 yds.: ta r  & 
grit). Challenging course that can also be enjoyable 
for the average player. “U-S. Opening Qualifying” 
held here in 1978. "Salem Hills Best B a ir  to be held 
Oct. S. Well maintained, spread out over 150 acres, 
designed by same architect as  Godwin Glen. All of 
the distances at both Salem Hills & Godwin Glen are 
accurate because they're m easund by the United 
States Gotl Association.’

•DUN R0VIN GOLF CLUB
Haggerty Rd. between 5 * 6  Mile: 18 holes: par 72: 
6850 yards. 100 motorized golf carts. Jack Nelson. 
PGA pro for seven years private lessons. Banquet 
facilities tor 200. open to the public for lunch. Golf 
outings are their speciality.

t

OASIS GOLF CENTER
5 Mile Rd. between Haggerty and 1-275.18 hole); par 
3 .2310 yds^ seven goff pros, outdoor driving range, 
miniature golf. 3&hofe). batting cages for hardball 
and softbaO. complete pro-shop. Enjoy a  snack or 
meal in Sheehan's on the Green, leagues forming.

cb>

6 .{i.
HILLTOP GOLF CLUB

TO GREAT GOLFING
FOX HILLS COUNTRY CLUB
N. Territorial, west q! Gotfredson; 27 holes: par 107:3 
•'nines'* (Lakes 3.302 yds.. Woods 2,823 yds.. Hills 
3.220 yds.(. Banquets, luncheons, casual dining, 
groups up to 300 in one room, unique large clubhouse 
with a  rustic elegar ce, built in the 1920's, perfect for 
golf outings and wedding receptions, formerly a 
private country Club. Annual "Fox Hills Club 
Championship" S :ramWes Tournament. Banquet 
area has been eri arged & remodeled. New driving 
range.

—  |£ ■ ' HURON HILLS GOLF COURSE
E. Huron River Or.; Ann Arbor: 18 holes: par 68: * 
5.120 yds.: tow-medium degree of difficulty. A 
beautiful course located along the Huron River. A 
densely wooded back nine provides a  golfing treat, 
ideal for beginners, juniors & seniors: Brad 
Houghtalin, mgr.l former City Golf Champion, 
graduate of Golf] Management School. Snack bar 
features sandwiches, drinks & other Items. Annual 
events—Scramble- Tournaments (May 25 & Sept 21): 
City Championship (July 25-27); Junior Championship 
(August 4 7) Lorjg Ball Driving Contest (June 7). 
Fourth of July Flag Tournament Recently installed , 
new rain shelter, (leagues forming.

10 >

FELL0I

To Raisin F 
1-75. exit 15s

Powoll Rd. a t Ann Arbor Trail; 18 holes; par 70; 8.41S 
yds. Pros Frank Jawor, John Jawor and John J.
Jawor. PGA professionals. Banquet, facilities, sand
wiched. bar.-Gentle and rolling, one of the most 
difficult courses in the area as wed as one of the 
finest conditioned. Annual events: “Goll Digest »

s 5 $ ? ? s f:>  a -j  s  '■ >3 *  ? t  1 a ir  s  s? i  a i  *  s 3

LESLIE PARK GOLF CLUB
2120 Travers Rdi Ann Arbor 16 holes: par 72; 6.705 
yds.-champk>nil)ip, 6,435 yds-regu lar 6.045 yds. 
—Women's. Also managed by Bod Houghtalin. 
Snack bar features sandwiches, drinks and other', 
items. Some annual events as  Huron Hills. High 
degree ol diMcblly, last greens, rolling hills, fruit 
orchard on front nine, two lakes 6  creek on hack nine 
add to Bolters' challenge. Rated among top 15 Public 
Courses in Southeastern Michigan. Leagues forming.

CREEK GOLF CLUB
2936 Loir Rd., north of Michigan Ave.: 18 holes: par. 
72:6.381 yds: ptos Toro Ross 8  Dennis Chall: snack 
bar. a moderate [course with excellent greens. 9 new .

• holes open in duly. New clubhouse and banquet 
facHily opens Jupe 15.

RAISIN RIVER GOLF CLUB
‘ 30 mlnuies trojn Ptymouth-Canton, at 1-75 and M-50 
- (exit 15. Oixie Hwy.) 36 holes, par 71 course is 6.390 

yds: with .very large greens. Par 68 course is 6240 
yds. Challenging. water’on both courses, all greens 
bunkered. GaryjEvans. golt pro. Lounge with lood and 
fiquor. light goilers’ menu, dinners, banquets. Driving 
range and lessons Scrambles in Fall. Leagues for
ming. 8 new rain shelters, new entry road and parking

t  t i l 7
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Times Like
B v  E d  F i t z g e r ;

Missing links, already
W.C. Fields once said, supposedly, that golf was a game for 

fools, and slow ones at that.
Just the same, gqlfers, while taking a little longer to get the job 

done, take their birdies and eagles seriously. Area courses are 
already overflowing with players.

Golf is exercise for some folk. They eschew the electric carts and 
proudly traipse the course, lugging their clubs on a two-wheel pull- 

jrt. Some purists, and maybe cheapskates, still c irry their clubs. 
But golf is unique in that it allows players to be outdoors, with no 

running involved. Ana, hopefully, in nice weather. As famous local
photographer Chris Boyd said, “ It never rains on a golf course.”

I Golf has also become synonymous with “ taking it easy”  or 
playing hooky. But la^t week on a summery spring day, the Mission 
' tills golf course on Sheldon Road was full of fit, energetic people 
(sickeningly so), who were not skipping work. .

Golfers have a reputation for being fussy about where they play, 
like fishermen are about their favorite places to c rop a line. But the 

lission Hills folks were just happy to be outsidi. It didn’t seem to 
n atter where.

Renee Millar works as an RN. She was walking her way around 
the course, steadily honing her game for a summe r on the links.

Millar is fit as a fiddle. But golf cannot take all of the credit, 
i tie’s also a slalom ski racer. She, too, is a local g ilf junkie.

“ Oh, I golf at all o f the courses around,”  she said. “ Fox Hills, 
Faulkwood (in Howell), up north. We go up north about every 
other weekend.”

She said she had been out the preceding Sunday and shot a 108 
for 18 holes. I never did find out her score that day, because along 
with most o f the other golfers, I allowed her to pass me by as I sliced 
and hooked my way around, trying to keep down the wear and tear 
on the fairways. ,

Millar was qptimistic. She wasn’t overwhelmed with the way she 
was swinging, but said “ we’re just starting out.”

I took her “ we”  to be a wee bit sympathetic, as she surely noticed 
the mud on my shoes. Mud, in case you didn’t know, is usually not 
found near the fairways on the golf course. You have to look a little 
harder to find the mud.

When I reached the 19th hole, I cornered four employes of 
Plymouth-Canton Schools, all enjoying the week off following 
Easter. When I got their attention they were discussing something 
trivial, like world affairs. I quickly got them to change the topic.

Bill Pearson laid he was the best golfer. Jeff Fordell called 
himself, Jeff “ The Hack” Fordell.

I asked them if they had all o f the trappings o f golf. Personally, I 
wore tennis shoes and nary a glove on my hand (golf is the perfect 
place to brush up impersonations of rock stars, because you only 
need to Wear one glove).

The Other two, Bill Hudson and George Belvitch, said they golfed 
a lot, too. But Pearson modestly admitted to being the best golfer of 
the lot.
• The manager o f course if Bill Farwell. He says this may be the 
biggest year for area golf. He saysjif the weather continues to pick 
up, last year’s upswing will continue. ,

“ If Mother Nature becomes;a golfer, we’re all set,”  he said. 
“ Last year was good. We only had two days o f real, hot humid 
weather. Some people can take thaf but golfers don’t like it.”

He also said that at this time last year area courses were knee deep 
in water. This year it had been just right and he had already cut the

Cont. on pg. 21
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D ow n T he Road
By Brianj Lysaght

-----s*t¥—-̂ ***~̂

j** Special discount on weekdays before 

Super twilight rates. 

p> Junior and Senior weekday rates.

|t. $13 week day golf cart rental ' 

(Leslie only —  before noon).

J*> Lowest season pass ratesJn the area.

noon.

m s

Leslie  Park  
G olf Course

2120 Traver Road 
(313)668-9011

ANN ARBOR DEPARTMENT OF PARKS 
* . AND,RECREATION

Huron H ills 
G olf Course

3465 E. Huron River Dr. 
(313| 071-9641

It seems to be that way with golf. Just when you’re feeling real 
good about a  shot, the game, and life in general, you land in the 
sand trap. f

My first drive off the 10th hole felt very good, very solid. I knew 
that ball was travelling. But as I looked up and caught sight o f the 
thing, I remembered that nasty slice I had forgotten in the two years 
since I had graced the greens . j

Or was it a hook resurrected as a  slice? Anyway that ball veered 
sharply to  the right into a  stand o f frees.jOn a second try, I salvaged 
my score with a wood shot that swallowed up the fairway.

Foolish me felt good again. I became depressed after seemingly 
dozens o f chip shots and putts preceded the ball’s drop into hole 
number 10. ■ j
1 It had been two years since I hit the links aifd it showed. A Crier 
foursome — including me — decided to take advantage o f a  glorious 
Wednesday with a round o f golf. My dear mother, at whose house 
my dusty clubs were stored, and an equally dear aunt got quite a 
chuckle from my explanation as I dragged out my golf bag.

“ I have to  write a  story about golfing,”  I explained. “ I ’ll be 
working.”  They laughed. “ It’s true,”  I persisted.

How many other golfers have offered similar, equally lame 
excuses to family or friends as they walked put o f the house, clubs 
in hand? There are many stories, I’m sure.

We played a  very picturesque pan-3 water hole, which was 
-.designed to tempt, an obvious dare. One-hundred twenty-five yards 

. from tee to pin with' a water hazard setting pretty in between just 
. ̂ waiting to swallow that misguided drive. I pulled a  scrap ball from

S a v e  on S d m e  o f  th e  
B e s t  P r ic e s 1 A ro u n d  

—  P a r  N on e
A

re golf
my bag and cleared the water, though it landed a chip away from 
the green.

My golfing partner (who requested anonymity) dumped one in 
the drink. He showed impressive retrieval skills so he didn’t lose a
l^g]1 r tf .  i l i a  l iL l a  -

j1
!ec

ball on the hole.
(The seco id water hole we played, number 18, was a more 

deceiving te nptress: Dogleg right and the second shot required was 
oyer water. [Twice in one day, I should have known, was asking too 
much.

Another ^olid wood shot. It felt so good. But my ball, again with
nice slice, landed square in the middle o f the pond. That was my 
cond lost
The first was lost in the woods, as was 1 briefly during The 

Search.
I won’t though I landed in them -  

caught in the act by a zealous
;o into tales o f sandtraps, 

quite a few) times. And worse, I was 
photographer. L
J On the second last hole, we rested. Sitting by the tee, enjoying the 

sunlight and the breeze and all the green.
It has been a fine spring for golf course keepers. It has been 

relatively dry and unseasonably warm so early. Golfing in March? I
across the courses two weeks 

o f a few people who say they 
hand than performing menial

saw those dedicated duffers trekkin 
ago. And ] have heard the longings 
would ra tle r.be  carrying clubs in 
tasks at ha; id.

Who cat blame them?
I am no t a  golfer, more a dabbler in the game, but 1 was just 

daydreaini ig about how nice it would be to have my clubs in hand.

WO OF MICHIGAN’S FIN EST PUBLIC COURSES1

SALEM HILLS GOLF CLUB
" N a m e d  o n e  o f th e  n a tii m ’s  fop 75 courses  

by G off 0 1 6 6 8 1 ”
8810W . Six Milej* NorthvHle J)3

437-2152 18 Holes

GODWIN GLEN GOLF CLUB
‘G o lfp u tin g s  & B anquet F a c ility ”  

Johqs R tf., V2 Mile N . of Ten Mile 
South Lyon

437-0178

f t  Holes

; -j £ >

l



Winter rules year\rmnd

kept secret in southeast

C o n i. from  pg. 19
green six times, since opening.

He called Mission Hills the “ best 
Michigan. Itvs going to be a showcase.’

I have no reason to doubt him. One lole in particular, which he 
calls his “ postcard hole”  is number II. You tee off an ejevated 
surface, over water and up to the flag!a par tnree. My first shot 
made a mad dash for the water* 1 judged the hole a success because 
the water was clear enough to see my ball f< 
rerjiember if 1 took a penalty.

Memories tend to weaken after a fev 
strokes seem like five. Or nine seems 
cares anyway? ^

I asked Pearson if he had played th ; day’s round according to 
winter rules. This takes into account pie sometimes sloppy con 
ditions of early-season courses. Golfersfcan roll the ball for a better 
lie] He said he did.

Of course, I would never do an y th L „______
game, has rules and they’re not made fojr breaking

And that’s my better lie.

r removal. I can’t

hour in the sun. Those six 
[like eight. And who really

ig like that. Golf, like any

The
A ^ O U T O t m S v E R

H golfer's chibstnikes the

iLysagk, who is currently 
;.(Photos by Chris Boyd),

itng a

S I S  G O L F  C E N T E R
39500 f iv e  m ile  RD. (between 1-275 & Haggerty) 

420-4653 (Banoe) 420-2228 (PraSbflD)

>R0  S H O P  S P EC IA LS
GOLF CLOVES

A ll w ea the r

4̂.95ea. or 2 for *8.9
cab re tta  Leather .

*5.95ea. or 2 fo r  * 1 1 •
OASIS

SHOES
W ATERPROOF-M EN 'S 
SPIKELESS — WOMEN'S

*19.95 

MEN S *44.95DEXTER-"LEATHER"

WOMEN S *40.95
Academ y

m

*. SHARPEN yO U R S K U S
• DRIVING FOR DISTANCE
• IRONS FOR] ACCURACY
• SHORT GAME-CHIPPING,

PUTTING, SAND PLAY
• CLUB SELECTION STRATEGY
• RU|£S ft ETIQUETTE
• VIDEO INSTRUCTION _
• BEGINNERS ft LOW HANDtCAPPERS

CLUBS
PALMER "GOLDEN EAGLE"

3 woods 
, 8 irons

Reg.
$450.00 $229.95

LEAGUES
WOMEN'S —  TUES. -WED. A.M. 

EVEN IN G- 4:00-5:00 P.M. 
OPENINGS

DIANA "GRAPHITE SHAFT
METAL HEAD 

MEN'S— WOMENS 
Reg. $140.00

" DRIVERS

$69.95
"PUTTERS” LARGE SELECTION

$15.95
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Dun Rovin
G O LF CLOD

•  100 motorized carts
•  6850 yd. par 72
•  Banquet facilities 

for 200
•  Reserve tee times 

on weekends

PUBLIC WELCOME

16377 Haggerty
Between 5 

and 6 Mile Rd. 
(off I-275) 

Plymouth

420*0144

Golf Club
36 HOLES — PUBLIC

Driving Range (Lessons)— Golf Outings, Banquets 
For Information and Reservations:

L  Call (313) 289-3700
1500 N. Dixie Hwy., Monroe, Ml 48161
Take I-275 or I-75 South to M-50 Dixie Exit #15

AFTER G O L F...

RIFFLES

o o o O  C  - i

The A fter Golf Meeting Spot\,
LUNCH,* DINNER • LIGHT SNACKS 

COCKTAILS
• Special drink prices for leagues ,
•  W eekly drawing for golfers door prize
• Hole-in-one contest — 

ask us for details.
Riffles is  where special 
arrangements are made 

for Golf Leagues.

18730 N orthville Rd. 3 4 8 - 3 4 9 0
S . o f  7  M i le

3
0 0 o o o O O 0 -2 . o

BO BO LIN KGOIf Chib
OPEN RATESj

)UTH COURSE
18 HOLES— PAR 72

I COURSE
I H O LES- PAR 36

we still have League openings 
SENIOR CITIZEN RATES

47666 GRAND RIVER (at Beck) 
NOVI

349-2723

X I KNOW IS 
[AT I READ

IN THE PAPERS”
will Rogers
Each Wednesday/thousands of 
your friends and neighbors 
turn to The Community Crier 
to discover the latest news in 
Piymouth-Canton. 
it s a great place to let these 

pie know about your 
business. From A to z, let your 
potential customers know ' 
you're nearby and anxious to 

rve them, it’s easy and 
inexpensive — why not call 
today?

453-6900

takes Golfers to Heart

Coors & Coors Light Now 
Available In 

Cans & Bottles
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Call 453-6900 for delivery anywhere in the U.S. A.
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Coming Soon 
to Your

Mailbox...
W atch for it and 

S A V E !"

£;

• I The Crier Flier

is  an attractive, exciting direct mall shopping 
opportunity saving you dollars. Watch for these 

special offers from your local merchants arriving soon
In your mailbox.

Advertisers w ill want to be FIRST UP
in the CRIER FLIER
Exclusive advertising! 

Surprising per household price.
plus extra promotional opportunities

Call Today!
453-6900

what’s
To list your group's event in "W hat's Happening”  merely send the information 

(in writing) to: THE COMMUNITY CRIER, 821 Penniman Ave., Plymouth. Ml 
48170. Information received by NOON MONDAY will be used in the Wednesday’s 
paper (space permitting).

USED SPORTS EQUIPMENT SALE 
you have stuff to sell bring it to  Canton Hall on April 24 between 5-9 p.m. The sale is 10 a.m.~2 
April 26. Calll 397-1000.

. PLYMOUTH ROCK ANDMINERAL SOCIETY 
“ How to  Set up a  Showcase,”  is a  discussion led by Jane Armstrong. It’s 7:30 p.m. April 14 at the 

Cultural Center. j

LA LECHE LEAGUE
II you have considered breastfeeding your baby, come to  44032 Yorkshire, Canton, at 7:30 p.m. 

April 10. Call453-917l.

the

BARBARA BILGE LECTURE 
Bilge, a  PhD, will present “ What’s Wrong with Wrinkles.”  a  slide show on women's portrayal in 

media, 7:30p.m. April lOat Emerson Jr. High in Livonia.

DUNNING HOUGH '
National Library Week is April 6-12. Storyteller Ruth Burr will speak on “ Folk Tales and 

Spoonerisms’' at II a.m . April 12. She repeats the talk at 2 p.m. Free tickets are available for kids 
grades K-S.

l  S31
FIVEFORFORE

I registration fee will sign you to play in the Seniors Golf League on Tuesday mornings. Greens 
fees not included. Meeting at 9 a.m . April 22 in Canton Hall. The Men’s Golf League plays Wed
nesday evenings at Fellows Creek golf course. Call 397-1000.

Ca n t o n  w o m e n ’s  c l u b
The group, along with the Western Wayne YWCA, meets 1-3 p.m. April 17 at Faith Moravian 

Church, 46001 Warren Rd. Call 561-4110.

CANTON JAYCEES
Business year for the J ’s starts May I . Five committee positions are open, including the think tanks 

for the “ Shisk-ka-bob dinner”  and the "Millionaires Party.”  Call 397-8063,981-4444.459-3004.

I "EVERYBODY LOVES OPAL”
■pie Plymouth Theatre Guild polishes off ‘Opal’ at 2 p.m. April 27 downtown Detroit. It’s right 

neat door to  the Detroit Institute oflArts so come early and stroll the galleries. The show is'a benefit 
for the Muscular Dystroph Assn. Call 381-3838.

“ DO YOUR OWN THING”
The Plymouth Salvation Army is offering a  ceramics class for only S5 per class. Babysitting i s ' 

available at only $1 per hour per child. Call Linda at 459-8129 for times.

ART AUCTION '
The Plymouth Newcomers Club, in a  benefit for the Plymouth Community Fund, will auction off 

art a t  8 p.m. April 12 a t the! Northville Recreation Center. Credit cards accepted. Call 962-3300. The 
dub will have an Italian luncheon noon April I Oat the Roman Forun in Canton. For reservations call 
451-0796 o r 4S5-BI13. I

PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY SCHOLARSHIPS 
Auditions for strings sdolarships will be held 7-9 p.m. April 17 at the First United Methodist 

Church o f  Plymouth. Applicants must be in grades6-12. For more information call 455-5660or 453-
8865.

459-9485.

1‘lvmoiilh-Norlhvillc area.

PRESBYTERIAN AEROBICS 
The church’s Women’s Association will sponsor a  10-wcek course starting 6:30 p.m. April 14. Call

A.A.R.P. OFFERS I AX ADVICE 
Tree lav counseling is made available to senior citizens, lovv-ineome people, and shnl-ins o f the 

Silcs are: Salvation Army. 9451 S. Main. Plymouth 10 a.m. - '4  p.m.
through April 14: Cultural renter. 5351 armor. Plymouth 10a.m. - 4 p.m. through April 9: Dunning
Hough library. 223 S. Mai i. I’lymouth 10a.m. -4  p.m. through April 10.

40TH ANNIVERSARY DINNER DANCE 
Mayflowcr-Lt. Gamble Post no. 6695 VFW will celebrate 6 p.m. April 19. Call 4596700.

1000.

CANTON CRICKETS
A  19-week season runs Sjept. 8 -  Jan. 30. Sign up April 12 starting at 8 a.m . Cost is J65. Call 397-

PLYMOUTH CANTON JR. BASEBALL 
Late registration is April {9at the Canton High cafeteria. Boys and girls ages 7-18 can sign up 7:30-9 
m. A late charge o f  SlOper family-will be levied.

KEEP MOVING
A six-week class o f  exercises for pregnant women, based on Yoga principles, starts 7:30-9 p.m: 

April 16 a t the Before and /  ifter Shoppe in Plymouth. Call 459-2678 or 455-0215.

The Guild is sponsoring 
invited. Call 981-4421.

ST. JOHN NEUMANN WOMEN’S GUILD 
a Spring Fashion Show a t 7:30 p.m. April 9. All ladies o f  the parish ate

Canton Parks has room 
siarts in late April.

517 per person.

SOFTBALL ANYONE? 
for a  few in its Men’s and Women’s Softball Leagues. Call 397-1000. Play

S.T.E.P. TEEN ;
Systematic Training for Effective Parents meets in the Canton High library 7-9 p.m. April 9. Cost is

CANTON CHAMBER
Your help b  asked in making suggestions for Canton’s Person o f the Year. Cali 455-1277 o r 981- 

1313. TheawardstBmicr isM ay2l.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON STEELERS 
Sign up times are the following Saturdaysat 10 a.m .: April 19, May 3, !7 an d Ju n e7 . Players and 

cheerlea ders ages 9-13 a r t  eligible. Cost is $50 per player. Call459-9519.

SPRING DYNAMIC AEROBICS 
The Women’s Association o f  the fits! United Presbyterian Chureh o f  Plymouth m il sponsor a  Ifc 

week aerobics course st» ting a t 6:30p.m. Aptfl 14. Cadi 459-9485.
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To list your group’s event in “ What's Happening”  merely send the information 

(in writing) to: THE COMMUNITY CRIER. 821 Penniman Ave., Plymouth, MI 
48170. Information received by NOON MONDAY will be used in the Wednesday’s 
paper (space permitting). j

SPRING CONCERT
The Music Ministry of Our Lady of Good Counsel is having a concer at 4 p.m. April 20. Three 

handbell choirs will be featured. !

| J HEALTH-O-RAMA
Everything from nutrition to glaucoma tests will be given. No appointm mis necessary. Come to St. 

John Neumann Church 10a.m. -6  p.m. April 15. Participants must be 18] cars.

BOOKSALE
Jlte A.A.U.W .’s book sale is May 2-3 at Westland Mall. They will shtiw the film “ Wilmar 8”  at 

7:30 p.m. April 17 in Pioneer Middle School.

UOFM CLUB
The newly formed dub is having a theatre night May 2 for the Plymou h Theatre Guild’s comedy 

‘Everybody Loves Opal. ’’ Call 420-2366. |

PLYMOUTH HISTORICAL MUSEUM
bavid Jefferson will speak on kerosene lamps at 7:30 p.m. April IS. A n; intique appraisal clinic will

e conducted by the DuMochelle Art Galleries 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. April f 6 . : 
homas Forshee will talk on “ The Chinese Export for the American Market

Call

$4 per item. On April 22, 
Call 455-8940.

COLLECTOR BAGS DISTRIBUTED
Scouts and Explorers o f the Gemini District will visit neighborhood; April 12. Please donate 

useable clothing for the Salvation Army. Thc bags will be picked up April I ). Call 897-1965.

j  WOMEN’S GOLF
Ljeagtie play on Friday mornings starts May 9 at Fellows Creek. Cost $9 registration plus weekly 

greens fees. Call 397-1000. A meeting is 10a.m. May 2 in Canton Township Hall.■ j : - I ■ ■ !
I OLDER WOMEN’S RIGHTS

task force o f  32 citizens will speak at U.A.W. Local 735,48055 Michigan Avenue, Canton, 4-8 
p.m!. May 8.

MAjTTHAEI BOTANICAL GARDENS 
Art and Conservation in the Landscape Using Wildflowcrs”  will be the topic at 7 p.m. May 8.
763-7060.

T te group meets at noon April
PL YMOUTIf-NORTHVILLE CHAPTER 1311 A.A.K.P.

23 at the Cultural Center. Topic is “ Medications and the Older
Adult." Bring your own brown-bag lunch. Call 420-9099.

GERANIUM SALE
B rd School Cub Scout Pack 293 will take orders until April 24: Cost s $1.75 per plant. Plants 

delivered May 2-4. Call 459-1771.

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION 
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter meets at {noon April 21 for a sandwict luncheon at the home of 

rege tt Mrs. Thomas McDonald o f plbvi. Call 348-2198 or 453-06%.

WOMAN’S CLUBOF PLYMOUTH
card game benefit starts at 9:30 a.m. April 25 at the First Presbytcriaij Church. A raffle will be 
Lynn’s Leather will display items. Call 453-6315.

CANTON TWIST AND SHAKE
Tl)is Babe Ruth baseball team is looking for 13-14 year-olds. Call 728-005:} after 5 p.m.

LIBRARY BOARD
The Plymouth District Library Board will meet 7:30 p.m. April 14 a t the Djunning Hough Library.

REUNION
Plymouth Salem High Class o f  1976 will hold its 10th reunion July S. Cjill Randy Lorenz at 453- 

1620

Plymouth Elks Lodge no. 1780,
BLOOD DRIVE

41700 Ann Arbor Rd will hold a semiannual American Blood

Silverman’s and White Castle wj 
Easte r Seals drive April 18. Call 722

Bank] Drive 3-9 p.m. April 16. Call 459-2206.

Ch | l DREN’S DESSERT THEATRE
T h : play “ Midas Golden Touch’} will be presented by the Ann Arbor Go< dtimcPlaycrs at Geneva 

Chur :h on Sheldon Rd„ at 6  p.m. April 28. Call 981-5637.

BOATSHOW IN KELLOGG PARK 
T h : second annual Western Wayne County Boat Show is April 25-27 u ider The Gathering. It’s 

free. Trot a noon to 8 p.m. each day.Marine Affiliates o f Canton will display ;ood floaters.

:ial button as part o f an

jili:

FREE COFFEE
I give away java to those wearing a spefi 
30551

MADONNA COI .LEGE PSYCHO-EDUCATIONAL CE 4TER

A i ilk on chemical and alcohol
orient ttion follows. Another orienta ipn is April 10. Call 721-2202.

SPRIN G BOUTIQUE AND BAKE SALE
Cot te to the First United Methodist Church at 9:30 a.m. April

A simmer program for grades 1-12 is offered June 2 3 -July 25. Register by
. i

PLYMOUTH JAYCEES 
‘Highway to Success”  starts at 9a.m . April I9at the Masonic Temple. Cal

May 1. Call 591-5180.

il453-7252.

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
Jepcndency is at 8 p.m. April 17 at th : Plymouth Hilton. An

j P-C CHORUSAND ARTSCOUNCIL
Spring dinner is April 10 at the Mayflower Hotel. Speaker i^ Dr. Kennel i Jewell. Tickets arc $15 

■ and a ;ail able at (he BCAC office ab  yve.John Sbijth's. Call 455-

WEIGHT WATCHERS MEETINGS 
Forj Canton, Monday nights 7-p.i 1. 7933 Sheldon, Georgia Hawtylak, In

i i ) k-t' i . t-l !rqA . n c. (£.6),;:)! ilii.l.

18. For mor< info call 453-5280.

Plymouth, meetings are
: n i o  j- sd o is s  to n

Foreign 
j Car

| Specialists 
{Free Brake 
' and 

Exhaust 
Inspections Brakes, Mufflers, Shocks 

MacPherson Struts & more

210 W. ANN ARBOR RD. 
PLYMOUTH 

459-5050

BRAKE SPECIAL

*698#*
most cars 

Front or Rears

Includes: 
Turning Rotors or 

Dnjms, Replace Pads 
lor Shoes, Check 
flu id s , Road Test. 

‘ Metallic pads extra 
with coupon 

EXP. 4/26/86

1 5 %  O F F
on all exhaust parts

Includes: American and fore ign Cars. 
New and Remanufactured Catalytic 

Converters. Not to be used with any other 
Advertised Specials

With Coupon EXP. 4/26/86

people ^ m e r n o r ^ ^  
more o p l^ * ^ ^  to see your 

potential cusW JJ|^ ̂ ey  are to
name, tne more w ^ n o e ry o u .

l ' a c w e r t i s 1 0 9  ^ ^ o ^ a c w e r t i s e  w i t h  

p r o b a b W  ^ K i o a s t a 9  t h e i r

| SSBSS^SSSS1
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IF Y O U ’RE TR Y IN G  to  avoid  just hanging around th is sum m tr, try som e o f  

the classes or lessons offered  by the P lym outh recreation departm ent. (Crier 
p hoto)

Discover Plymouth's
•ant.Best Restaurj

-2 $

*«/>

Everyone is  ta lk ing  abou t If/ I t ’s  the  
M ayflow er Room aboard the M ayflow er Hotel.

TOT^L 
n r r  DINNER BILL
w  I  r  Including coattails

Monday-Thursday Only, Reservation Required 
Expires Friday, Ap|il 25.1986

' Scrumptious New Seafood Menu • 
featuring: Lobster Tail, Crabcakes, 
Orange Roughy, Baked Halibut •  
& Scallops as well as our famous
steaks. Boston & Cajun Scrod. 

theMayflower
B ed & B r c a V » » t l ~ ] o t * .0 l

Enjoy a m 
and comfo 
Our Nitrog.n 
that our 8 
California 
reach you

827
Plymci

emorable meal in pleasant 
table surroundings.
•n Cruvinet System insures 

‘ ine French, German, and 
Wines, served by the glass, 
in perfect condition. •

453-1620
W. Ann Arbor Trail 
uth, Michigan 48170

Cjity recreation offers 
plenty of lessons* classes
to  d o  this summer

And you thoughi there’d be nothing

ndPlym outh Parks 
issijed its upcom ing  
tivities. Included:
. ‘ Registration f i r  
classes is going on  
begin M ay S. 
registration is 5-7 
Cu|tural Center, 
ballet, tap dance, 
(all dance classes 
nesday nights), 
(starting April 17), 
hojseback riding

The City o f  
Recreation has 

program o f  ac-

recreation. There’s
ministrative charge 
residents.

leisure tfm e”  
now . M ost classes 

special evening  
. April 30 at the 

Offered are: go lf, 
modern jazz dance 
viII meet on W ed- 
judo and .-karate 
magic' workshops, 
and therapeutic 

a  10 per cent ad- 
for non-Plym outh

‘Ice Spectacular 
Showtim es are 

and 7:30 p.m 
iday . Tickets

:30
; avu

’86”  is May 16- 
7:30 p .m . Friday; 

Saturday; 3 p .m . 
liable starting May

•Ice  skating les$i 
for summ er group  
-1  p .m . June 21 at 
Each class is 25' 
co  lsecutive w eeks, 
years.

otis - Registration 
(tls sses will be 9  a .m . 

he Cultural Center, 
m inutes for eight 
Minimum age four

•O pen  skating], through May: 
m .; Tuesdays 8:30- 
:50 p .m ., 6-7 p .m .; 
iji. - 2:50 p.m .; 
40 a .m ., 10:50 a .m .

M ondays 1-2:50 p  
l l] :4 0 a .m ., 12:50-; 
W ednesdays 8 a 
Thursdays 8:30-10:

Bam
Imagine Ha 

E uropean archi] 
Better yet, a  

E and this Fridi 
s ateJy setting Sj 

The concert 
just east o f She 

A choral grot

- 12:50 p .m ., 1-2:M> p .m .,. 5-6 p .m .; 
Fridays 9:30-10:40 a .m ., 10:50 a .m , - 
12:50 p .m ., 1-2:50 p .m ., 8-9:50 p.m .; 
Saturday 2:30-4 p.m .

And even though you may remember 
all that, hours are still subject to  
change. !

•A rena rental is available by con
tacting the o ffice  during regular 
business hours (8:30 a .m . - 5 p .m . 
M onday-Friday) The cost is $60 an 
hour. You must be 18 years old .

•W edding receptions,, meetings or 
social events can be held at the 
Cultural Center. T h e banquet room  
holds 200 people. Room  rental starts as 
low as $13 an hour.
. ‘ Soccer registration is June 2-27 

during business hours. Boys and girls 
ages 4-18 are eligible. Fee is $25. Birth 
certificates are required. Play starts in 
September.

•T able tennis club meets every 
W ednesday at Central M iddle School 
from 6:30-9 p .m . |

•D iscount tickets are available, 
starting in May, to  several amusement 
parks, including Cedar Point, Sea 
World and Flint’s exciting Crossroads 
Village. Cash only for tickets.

•Sum m er Arts and Crafts Show is 
June 6  8. Over 75 exhibitors will 
feature their handmade crafts. A d
m ission is free.

For more inform ation call 455-6620.

plays at St. John’s
del’s Hallelujah Chorus echoing throughout the 
keture of St. John’s Seminary. {
tend the free concert o f the Plymouth Community 

night and hear many classical compositions in the 
John’s provides. j

egins at 8 p .m . at the seminary, at Five Mile. Road 
on Road in Plymouth. j

p and bell choir will join the band for this event.

ITA LIA N  D IN IN G  -  C O C K TA ILS!

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Join th e  fun beginning ait 5  P .M ., A p ril 10

Tuaca Italian Liqueur Party
j S pecia lty drinks featuring  Tuaca Liqueur

. Barbecued Ribs • 6 .9 5  
PRIZES •  GIFTS •  BUTTONS 

HOURS: M-F lit AM-MIDNIGHT BUSINESSMAN’S  LUNCH
SAT. PM-MIDNIGHT DAILY 11-5 PM

P A R R V n i b T  r n r r  r k c i  n i r n v  Sunday. Banquet &  Party facilities
CAR R Y O l IT - FR EE DELIVERY Available - groups of 3Q or more

> 455-1124 1492 Sheldon Rd.
;W. comer of Ann Arbor Road-Si Sheldon Rd.)(N



The City Com m ission will hold a 
public hearing April 21 to  consider 
special assessment rolls for this 
sum m er’s planned street paving 
program.

interested is invited to  
comment on the assessments which will 
fund about 60 per cent o f  the project’s 
$571,000 tntnl rost

from April 21 to 26. The film s deal 
with (burn awareness . and burned 
patient rehabilitation.

In (Michigan, 100,000 people are 
burned each year -- 400 die as a result, 
and 3,000 suffer in hospitals. T he  
NIBM reports that 50 per cent o f  those  
cases io u ld  have been prevented.

ic hearing
The iity  will pay 42 per cent o f  

paving costs, affected homeowners will 
pay the] rest. T he rolls will likely be 
approved after the public hearing. The 
city will then begin selling municipal 
bonds and bidding out the project. 
City officials hope work will begin in 
JuneorJuIy.

Find a Founder’s date
eting tom orrow in the

eeting about Wile >x 1 louse
A  m eeting has been called fori 

Thursday, April 10 at 7:30 for the 
purpose o f  organizing to  raise funds to! 
m ove (and restore the “ W ilcox 
H ouse.’]’ The m eeting will be held at 
the Grange Hall on  Union Street in 
Plym outh. • j

Over the past several weeks a small 
group o f  residents have been meeting 
in hopes that the “ W ilcox H ouse”  
might (be preserved. The house is 
scheduled for dem olition in the near
future for a con

dominium cd mplex.
At the mi eting ai :hitects, movers, 

historians, ai id com n unity leaders will 
sit to  disc iss pla is for m oving, 
restoring, an ! utilization o f  the house.

If you would like to voice your 
opinion and < how your support for this 
restoration p oject, i ind be a part o f  
preserving so n e  o f  the past attend the 
meeting on 1 hursda; ’. Public support 
is needed.

For more information call Cheryl 
Szyniszewski pt 453-8(026.

It’s  the Social Event o f  the Year in 
Canton.

It’s'the Third Annual Founder’s Day 
Ball,-and it will be held S at., April 26 
from  6:30 to  1:30. a .m . at 48055 
M ichigan'Ave., in Canton.

Tickets ($17.50 per person, $35 per 
couple) are available at Q m ton

Township Administration Building at 
397-1000, Canton Historical Society at 
397-0088, or Arlene W ood at 455-5915.

The
Canton

Historical Society and the  
Beautification Committee, are 

co-sponsoring this spring-tim e, gala 
affair, which will include an open bar, 
dinner, dancing and door prizes.

TMGK’EMUP
Apple Betty 

3 Large Cakep 
Hot Apple Pie 

and Crumb

akes, 
rived with 

, Raisins, 
ping

RIVERBANK SQUARE
Grand Opening!
FREE FRIZES! FREE BALLOONS!
Plymouth Salem Cheerleaders' Spring Car Wash

GRAND PRIZE — 19" COLOR T.V.
D R A W IN G  B Y  M A U R IC E  BREEN.
T O W N S H IP  SUPERVISOR  
S A T. A P R IL  19 A T  4 :00  P .M .

WIN & SAVE NOW THRU APRIL 19 *86
Y ou can  w in  &  save a t each  sto re . ]

ANN ARBOR HD.

H

f

& BELLE 6
cc

SQUARE TIRE s
<
z i

>

BROADWAY
BAGEL

W IN SAVE ; W IN SAVE
4 sets of Premium Froo Rotation of NU VISION i $40 off on a
• Chrome \Vbed 

Cover*.

2 lunchesa

tires k 7 point 
safety inspection. OPTICAL

l. 1
PAPA

selection of 
frames when you 

purchase preecrip- 
6oo lenses.

month for 1 year oniySl.79. One free equare $ 1 DO off any
(soupk sandwich)'

SlOgift cer
tificate per month Rod Natural 

pistachios only

ROMANO'S or round pizza a 
month for t year 
(your choice of 

items).

pizza

• for I year. $2.69 lb. f limit FISHES Free ready-made Free "How-To2 lbs.) ' WALLPAPER Lrroior Bhnd. Hang Wall Cover-

Free cleaning for 30*a off any dry *  PAINT Any stock sue up 
to7t x 72 in white 

or alabaster.
ing” Guide.

t year. doaning order.
(1 *uit per month). HUB Free bicycle Free wooden

GALLERY (Ladtes or tacox) yardstick.
Free haircuts for 1 yeerfl per

Sl.Oq off any rut. CARPETING
month.)

1
TANFASTER $90 of fun in the 

, Sun Room free.
1 free visit

PC
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Real estate award

W illiam  D ecker, a P lym outh  
R EA LT O R , has been awarded the 
Certified Real . Estate Brokerage 
M anager (CRB) designation by the 
R E A L T O R S N ation a l M arketing  
Institute, an affiliate o f  the N ational 
A ssociation  o f  REA LTO R S.

T he award w as announced during 
the M arketing Institute m eetings held  
in R eno, N V .

T he C R B  designation recognizes 
individuals w h o  have achieved the 
highest level o f  know ledge in real estate  
b r o k e r a g e  m a n a g e m e n t  a n d

certain real 
m anagement 
e x p er ie n c e  
dem onstratet I

marketing. I h e  individuals w ho have 
earned the designation have com pleted j 

estate marketing andj 
course requirem ents, met 

re q u ir em en ts , an d  
the application o f  

brokerage rhanagement concepts in 
their everyday practice.
• Decker is president o f  the firm , W m . 

D ecker, R ealtors, in P lym outh. H eJs a 
m em ber of] the Western W ayne- 
O a k la n d  [ C o u n t y  B o a r d  o f  
R E A L T O R S and the M ich igan  
A ssociation  o f  REA LTO R S.

Public TV April 11-19

Benefit auction chair
Judith Lom barde, o f  N orthville, has 

been nam ed area chair in the N or- 
thville/P lym outh  area for the 18th 
annual Channel 56  A uction  which airs 
April 11 - 19 on  W T V S /D etro it.

“ This year w e w ill need over 9 ,000  
item s to  m ake the D etroit public 
television fundraiser a su ccess,”  said  
Lom barde. .

Lom barde is look ing  for volunteers

in  the area and is getting donations  
from  local businesses. G oods and  
services donated to  the auction should  
be brand new and valued at $50 or 
m ore. A lm ost any type o f  item can be  
donated including appliances, sports 
equipm ent, toys, clothes and furniture.

T o  donate or  volunteer, call A uction  
Central at 873-7200.

FOR YOUR
. GRAPHIC & PRINTING 

NEEDS, call the 
experts in town.

OfVlSfONOf THE COMMUNITY CRftRcomma •cowurmoecownuwTviccmiuwCATiofts

PHONE; 453-8860

Chiropractic makes 
good sen se ...

~ ^ S S S  C A LLpor** «*»
190 PLYMOUTH RD. PLYMOUTH

PROMOTE
on a tight budget 
Even small Crier 

ads work wonders.

Call 453-6900

The
Rainbow Shop̂
.. j t ’s  where 
all the fun begins!

459-5580
HRS: MON thniTHUR l (Mi pm. FRI lM p n i
SAT. 10« p a . SUN 1 £30-5:00 pm
873 W. AN5j ARBOR TRAIL •  PLYMOUTH

B u lk  F o o d  
W a re h o u s e

D -

This Month’s 
SPECIAL:.

Pitted 
Prunes

; THRU APRIL ’86

ANN ARBOR RD.

453-1830
RIVERBANK SQUARE

3 555W. ANNAR90A RD. PLYMOUTH

THE FINEST QUALITY 
> REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS & DOORS

Enjoy the Warmth & Beauty ot Wood

Energy Efficient
Vinyl W indows & A ndersen W indows

Weston
Window Replacement

595 Forest, S u ite  7B, Plym outh

458-7835

ness

JE F F R E Y  D A R A T O N Y

Joins staff o f 

Christian crusade

Jeffrey Daratony, 22, o f  P lym outh, 
was am ong 119 persons recently 
joining the sta ff  o f  C am pus Crusade 
for Christ International, an in
t e r d e n o m in a t io n a l  C h r is t ia n  
organization.

D ara ton y  jWill w ork at th e  
o r g a n iz a t i o n ’s in t e r n a t i o n a l  
headquarters in San Bernardino, C A .

Daratony is a  member o f  St. John  
Newm ann church in Plym outh.

Lucky 13 sales leaders
Thirteen A ssoc ia tes from  the  

Plym outh O ffice o f  Schweitzer Real 
Estate Inc., Better H om es, and Gar
dens, exceeded $1 m illion in real estate 
sales during 1985, announced Darlene 
Shem anski, A ssociate Broker and Sales 
Manager o f  the Plym outh O ffice.

T he A ssociates w ho exceeded the $1 
m illion mark are: Sue Ann Eberline, 
$7'715 m illion; Phyllis Lem on, $2,852  
m illion; Chris Knight, $2,480 million; 
Patsy R ollins, $2,169 m illion; Robbie 
Aijdreasen, $1 ,699 m illion; ;Billie

M assaro, $1,678 m illion; Yvonne 
Teevens, $1,589 m illion; H azel M c- 
Cready, $1 ,507  m illion; D ave O w ens, 
$1,547 m illion; Patricia Kelley, $1,404  
million; Lynn D eJohn, $1 ,230 m illion; 
Nancy Austinj, $1,224 m illion; and  
Barbara Crowley, $  1.163 m illion.

The thirteen Sales A ssociates as well 
as th e -o ffice  will be honored at the  
Com pany Awards Presentation this 
m onth. T he o ffice  ranked first in the 
Com pany Out o f  19 area offices .

Nam ed \  ice- 
president

Daniel F. Ponder, o f  C anton, has 
been nam ed vice p resident-finance o f  
A nthony M . Franco, Inc. public 
relations counselors, according to  
A nthony M . P ra ico , chairman and  
ch ief executive offii er. j 

Ponder joined  tl e com pany in 1985 
as controller. A|S vice president- 
finance, he will 
operations o f  the 
d iio n a lly , Ponder 
m anagement in  str: itegic planning

Jirect all financial 
organization. A d- 
works with senior

Winner for a third time
Larry Oldfori 

agent for Farr 
G roup, has «  
Q uality Award  
o f  h is life  insurant 

| T he a w a r d ,. 
prestigious in

Plym outh, local 
Bureau Insurance 

ned the National 
the high standards 

ite sales and service, 
one o f  the m ost 

life  insurance in-

f i r

t i e

dustry, is a  national honor reserved for 
agents w ho maintain superiof stan
dards o f  client service. 1
. O ldford, a three-time recipient o f  
the award, is a  member o f  the Greater 
Oakland C ounty A ssociation  o f  L ife  
Underwriters.

lA Plymouth resident
Director of all he surveys

C layboum e J . Adam s, o f  Plym outh, 
has been elect d  D irector o f  the  
Am erican C ongt ess o h  Surveying and  
M apping.

| T he America i Congress on  Sur
veying and M apping is a  national 
professional society with more, than

10,000 members in surveying and 
m apping science. Its m em bers1 are in 
private practice, governm ent service 
and academ ic instruction.

Adam s is president o f  David C . 
A dam s and Son  Registered Land 
Surveyors, Inc. in  Detroit.



New landscape business isn’t shy of success
BY C H R IS FA RINA  

Even though they’ve been at the 
sam e location for tw o years. Lakeland 
Landscaping, on  G otfredson at N ofth  
Territorial, is a new business.

Owner Steven Shy has' been in the 
landscape business for several years.

This will be the first year the 
com pany will be open to  shoppers with 
his new plant and garden center.

Lakeland will be com plete with items 
such as: interlocking patio bricks, 
plant and garden too ls, top soil and 
w ood m ulches.

Som ething unique for Lakeland is 
the com plete line o f  swingset and 
gymnasium units, which are made 
from pressure treated w ood.

“ A s far as 1 know nobody else in the 
area has one like it; at least they’re not 
advertising o n e ,’’ said Shy.

Shy| will a lso  be doing his regular 
landscaping business which | includes 
custom  deckw ork and ou td oor  
lighting.

A lso  in  a day’s work is the deliveries 
o f  top  so il, and the maintainence o f  
several apartment and condominium! 
com plexes. Lakeland takes care o f  the; 
lawn and the sprinkling systems.

S TE V E N  S H Y  says his landscaping business is one o f a R d . in  Plym outh Tow nship. (C rie r photo by Chris Farina) 
kind. I t ’s lo chted next to  K arl's  Restaurant on Gotfredson

Local store expands
Plym outh-based Land and Seas, 

retailer o f  casual wear and g ifts for 
boaters ■ and w aterfowl enthusiasts, 
opened its sixth store w ithin four years, 
located at-R ainbow  Centre in Niagara 
Fall;, N Y , announced president Mary

Higgins.
Plym outh resident Kelly Orr has 

been promo ted to  Operations Manager 
{working with the stores in 

Florida, O hio and
and will be 
New Y o rf, 
M ichigan.

Oncologist opens door
Philip Jeffery Stella, M D , has degree fro 

opened an o ffice  at the Arbor Health sity. In 
Building in Plym outh. J instructor

Drf Stella is an oncologist - one who  
specializes in the treatment o f  cancer - worked 
on the s ta ff  at St. Joseph Mercy physician 
H ospital in A nn Arbor. Calcutta,

Dr. Stella, 34, com pleted his un- Dr. Stel 
dergraduate studies at the University o f  have tv
M ichigan and received his medical Jonathon

n Michigan State Univer- 
l< 83, he was appointed an 

in O ncology at the Mayo
Medical Scpool in Rochester, M N . He 

1984 as a  volunteer 
with Mother Teresa o f

and his w ife, Marilyn, 
ch ild ren , Sara and

{ optometry)
c L - K  -------i

R.E. Cuny, O.D.

In P inetree Plaza 
39469 W. Joy  Rd. 

Canton (E. of 1-275)

A)*. ^icfcAcI SMeftgmcn

Medical and Surgical • 

Foot SpecialistsPractice ofFAMILY FOOT CARE
1360 S . M ain

1 block North of Ann Arbor Rd. 
Saturday Appointment Available 

— AH Insurance Plans Accepted

L m - w t  4 5 5 - 3 6 6 9

Realtors up fo ri tahamas

AAAJ\TiA iy*i*u*r* ̂  ■*■■*■*■ * ** »

’ H ROSE
JU ST & G IFTS L T D .

Enjoy
a touch of spring 

it’s  so beautiful

Five Plym outh-C anton . residents 
have been named to  Real Estate O ne’s 
President's C ouncil o f  Excellence, and 
have | qualified for a five day, all
expenses paid cruise in the Bahamas.

Real. Estate O ne’s President’s 
Council o f  Excellence is comprised o f  
the top  selling agents in the com pany, 
all o f  whom  achieved at least 
$1,060,000 in  total listing volum e, or 
$2,120,000 in total sales volum e during

1985.
Area residents named in the honor 

M arilyn n  W alker, o f  
with $2.8 m illion in  sales; 

Vance, o f  Plym outh, with 
$2.4 mill on  in sales; Joe M elnik, 
Manager >f the Plym outh o ffice  and a 
C anton resident, with $1.3 m illion in 
sales; Harry Unwin, o f  C anton, with 
$1.3 milljon ip sales; and Kathleen

in c lu d e
Plym outh
Elizabeth

HUGS and KISSES
CHILD CARE AND 

LEARNING CENTER
Cordially Invites You to Our *

SPRING OPEN HOUSES
Sunday,

PG
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C O A C H  F R E D  C R IS S E Y

I BY C H R IS F A R IN A  
Pitching is the question.

. T h e : C anton C h ief baseball team  
have plenty o f  pitchers, but the 
question is w ho w ill fill the job .

Adam  Kocik is and experienced left
hander. J e ff  Lyle and Paul Swartzinski 
both have experience pitching.

Canton has 11 seniors returning this 
year, tw o are A ll D ivision. Tom  
Kenyon at second  base and Chris Sisler 
w ho w as designated hitter. This year 
Sisler w ill be playing first base. A lso  
returning is" A ll C onference senior 
outfielder Mark Stevens.

.T his
somei
G ooc
Greyhc

year C anton decided to  do  
|h n g  out o f  the ordinary. S o  on  

Friday they boarded  a 
ound  bus and headed for 

M issouri and spring training.

/ c  decided not to  practice in  the 
gym; that w as over,”  said coach Fred 
Crissv.

W hile in  training Canton practiced 
16 tim es in seven days.

Th'e idea to  go! to  spring training 
was m ostly the kids’, Chrissy said .

This year the infield will consist of: 
K enton  at second base, Dan Y oung at

M A D E L IN E  R O B IN S O N  o f W estland crosses the 
shadows approaching the n inth hole a t Fellow s Creek

G o lf Course fa  Canto  
Boyd)

last w eek. (C rie r photo by Chris

third and Sisler w ill take first. Steve 
W aite will cover shortstop.

In the outfield  will be T ony A iken, 
M ark' Stevens, J e ff  Lyle and Tony  
Boucher.

“ W ith.the exception o f  pitching and  
behind the plate we have all ex
perienced starters,”  said Crissy.

At the last card m arking, 19 out o f  
.22 Chiefs m ade the honor roll. This is 
som ething Chrissy is proud o f .

“ The type o f  people you deal with 
is very im portant,”  Chrissy said.

C o n t. on pg. 31

Coach is 
Neu; team 
is reat

BY C H R IS F A R IN A
Senior leadership, and experience.
They key elem ents are there for the 

C anton boys track' team .
“ I’ve inherited a wealth o f  talent,”  

said first year coach Rob N eu. “ M ike 
Spitz had a very good  program last 
year.

This year there are four captains o f  
the team . Dan H oudek, a  hurdler, 
sprinter D ave M cCullem , Paul Trout 
w ho will be running distance and Greg 
H ouston w ho will be pole vaulting.

“ They’re all good  athletes and they  
are looking to  have a good  year,”  said 
Neu.

The juniors and the seniors w ill lead  
the Chiefs in to  battle. Their biggest 
goal is to  “ com pete to  finish in the top  
spots in the league,”  said N eu. “ It’s 
the juniors and seniors that will carry 
us over the to p ,”  Neu said.

C anton’s strength com es from  their 
distance team . They are a lso strong in 
hurdling and relays.

Keith Rousol and Bill Boyd are both  
distance runners while Chris H ayosh  
holds his ow n sprinting.

Brian Whitely is a  hurdler, Steve 
Genyk com petes in the high jum p. 
M ike Luttrel throws shot and discuss.

“ It looks like a pretty nice season ,”  
Neu said. W e want to  be com petitive in 
duel meets and be able to  qualify as 
many as w e can for state.”

Canton opens their season, at hom e, 
against Churchill, April 24.

‘Y’ will hold 
annual race

The YM CA will holds it seventh 
annual downtow n Plym outh five and  
10 kilometer runs on  Sunday, June 22.

The City Com m ission approved the 
YM CA’s permit request for the run 
M onday. T he runs will begin and end  
near T he Gathering.

A ccording to  inform ation supplied  
to  the city, the ‘Y’ has planned a one  

C o n i, on  pg. 32



S A L E M ’S S H E R Y L L  G IL D O  takes a cut. She w in play outfield  fo r the 
Racks. (C rie r photo by Chris Farina) '

has some familiar faces
B Y  C H R IS  F A R IN A

Salem has experience.
The Rock softball team  has. six 

starters returning from  last year.
Co-captain Leslie P lichta w ill cover 

centerfield. P lichta is a  returning A ll 
League, A ll A rea and A ll Region 
player.

M aggie M eissner, the other senior 
captain, w in be pitching.

Meissner is doing I w ell pitching in  
practice.

“ I ’m  hot as w orried as I  once was,*’ 
said coach Rob W ille tte .

Salem tost pitcher Sue Carlson to  
graduation last year.

“ Pitching is always hard to  replace, 
unless you have somebody- who is 
experienced. W e have most o f our 
people back this year,’ ’ said W illette.

Jessica H andley w ill cover the 
shortstop position, ' w hile M arcie 
W alker plays th ird  base.

Deiiice Tackett, w ho was A ll League 
last jyear, w ill be catching and Sandy 
Oberliesen w ill be in  le ft fie ld .

Rounding out the in fie ld  is freshman 
A nn M undinger a t second base.

“Ann really helped out a t second 
w hile M aggie was p itching,’ ’ "said 
W illette . Meissner played second base 
last year.

Freshm an, Darlene Gagleard w ill 
catch i f  Tackett doesn’t.

Senior Kris Bronk w ill be in the 
outfield  w ith  M ary  Jo C allan . A lso in

the outfield  is Sheryll G ild o , who m ay 
see some action a t th ird  base.

Bonnie W aller and L iz  Smithson, 
should ocasionaliy play firs t base.

“ W e need a  first baseman,’ ’ said 
W illette. “ Nobody has really stood out 
in  practice.”

Finishing o ff  the team is Kristen 
Sobditch and K im  Berrie, both may 
have some tim e pitidling this year.

B a ck  fr o m  

Show-M e
C o at, from  pg. 30

During the w inter months most o f 
the team showed up fo r w inter 
w eightlifting. They a ll came on a 
voluntary basis; it was not required 
that they be there.

’ I t ’s nice to  see kids do things like  
. that when they’re not under duress,”  

said Crissy.
The w eightlifting sessions lasted 

seven weeks and Crissy said he was 
more impressed w ith the "h ard  work 
attitude;”  than w ith the team ’s ac
complishments.

I Canton’s opener w ill be on the road 
against Farm ington a t 4 . They w ill play 
their he me opener against John Glenn 
Wednesday A p ril 16.

RtEE WINDOW REPIACEMENT CLINIC
FEATURING ANffiRSEN8 WINDOWS.

Step-by-step demonstration
showing you how to:
•  replace windows in 

your home
• install Andersen" windows
• install Andersen patio 

doors
• install Andersen 

window blinds

An Andersen representative will be on hand 
to answer questions.

Thursday, A p ril 17
Begins at 7:30 P.M.
Call for reservations.

Come homejtoquality. Andersen.

Flowering SHRUBS
CHOOSE FRO M : • Forsythia

• Burning Bush
• Lilac (i8”-24”)

• Potentilla I 
,• Many others

-12" pots

BURNING BUSH

PINE BARK
•Helps to slow weed growth

$2.69 
$3.29

•3 cu. ft. 

MULCH . . 

NUGGETS

________________ ^  ©

HOSEREEL •SW 150
•Reel (Match* from m&M I>m wmtar storage y*.r

$13.49 ^•Holds 15(7 of 
V8‘ hovv

Hose Hanger t  * q q
t u n  i b o ........................ .▼  ■ ■ 9 9

s o o .
•40 lb. bags

top...... $1.49
POTTING.. $1.99

LAWN FOOD
• 22̂ 5*9 lawn food 
•Contains slow 

release nitrogen 
•Available in 
two sizes

1 0 ,000  a q .  f t  
coverage

*6.29
Lawufc Garden LME
•looMns lwa«y day sof 
.•Corrects add PH prabtems 
•SIR), bag

*1.39
HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-7.00 

Sat. 7:30-500 
Sun. 10004^00

s - r r --------------t CARTER m 1451N. TtrriMrial M ?

.1 N. TERRITORIAL F LV M K R

665-5531
31

o
Prices gortemi 4-3046

L  ■ »
r OdveryAMtt*
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tracksters run 
fo r fun o f it

C anton girls track coach George 
Przygodski said  he w as happy with his 
team ’s finish last week at Spring Break 
Invitational at A nn A rbor H uron H igh  
S chool.

Team  totals were not recorded but 
C hief Rachel M ann took  first in the 
tw o m ile w ith a tim e o f  12:22.1. 
M ann’s 5:44.1 in the m ile earned  
second. Karen Boluch was second  in 
the 880 with 2:38.2.

T ori Barger w as third in  the tw o  m ile  
with a 1^:33. C anton’s iw o  m ile relay 
team  o f ' Marie Jarosz, Jennifer 
G ansler, A nn M arquard, and Karen 
Boluch w as third.

T he m eet’s  eight team s were Detroit 
Central, Detroit C ooley , H uron, A nn  
Arbor G reenhills, Ypsilanti and 
Ypsilanti L incoln, C anton and Salem .

Finishing fourth for the C hiefs were: 
high jum per Janet A rm strong at 4 ’9 ” ; 
T onya NValaskay in  the 110 hurdles 
with a 17.9; M arie Jarosz with a 5:55.1 
mile; and the 880 relay team  o f  Y londa  
H orton , Sherry Figurski, Tanya  
W alaskay, and Kim D avis w ith a 1:58.

T he sam e relay team  finished fifth in  
the 440  with a  57 .9 . C anton’s mile 
relay team  o f  Jarosz, G ansler, Davis 
and Boluch took  sixth with 4:39.4 .

Solera. wftbaU.,..
faces challenge
C o at, fro m  pg. 31 .

t year Salem  finished th e  season  
19-5. They took  second place behind  
Livonia Stevenson.

Livonia Franklin, though, joined  the  
. league this year and is rated first in  the 

state.
“ W e have our work cut out for us 

this year,”  said W illette.
John Glenn a lso  has and honorable 

m ention to  their nam es in  the state.
The Rocks begin their season  

M onday, April 14 at Livonia Chur
chill. They have their hom e opener on  
April 16 against Farm ington Harrison.

YMCA h osts
7 th  ru n

R O C K  K R IS T E N  S O B D iT C H , when not feeding the pitching m achine, w ill 
be on the m onad some fo r Salem . (C rie r photo by C hris Faring)

C o n i, from  pg. 3 ft
mile fun run and the five kilom eter 
race to  begin at 8  a .m . .T h e  10 
kilometer w ill begin at 8:30 p .m .

Late registration will be held before  
the races. T h e  ‘Y ’ has estim ated that 
600 runners will participate.

The 10 kilometer routed sim ilar to  
last year’s , goes from  A nn Arbor Trail 
to Farmer to  Junction to  Evergreen, 
through Hough Park, across M ain  
Street to  Dewey and M aple, and ends 
up in front o f  T he Gathering.

'3.50 for the first 
10 words. 10 each 

additional word C r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d s Deadline: 
Monday 5 pm 
Call 453-6900

Help Wanted

CLEANING SERVICE 
Needs part-time evening help. 971-1806

um cv CM rang • raretintc, ivwnnQt, m *
F., Retire** Wstcoms, Plymouth Area, 
6 7 1 - 6 4 2 6 __________

B* flret in Area to aalt new home 
products, Party Plan. High Commissions, 
asm  company car ■ 3432645

GOVERNMENT JOBS *18,040554,230^. 
Now Hiring. C a i 6036875000 E x t R-4535 
for currant federal RsL

Salas cletWcashier, afternoons  and 
weafcands, Card G ift Shop; 4532425

Soaking woman to care for our sons. 3 
yra, 16 m o, 2-3 days per weak, 2-4 hrs. 
456-7371

PACKAGING JOBS IN LIVONIA
POtlHoflt a n S a b li m  2nd 

shift fw  tedtes nssdnQ o w rth it piy* 
Abow  m M m i m  wsQSf tom fllt* C d l 
todiy for m  inhoiitw .

591*1100
ACM> TEMPORARIES 

A hM d of th o lte t

S e r v i c e

D i r e c t o r y

Help Wanted Help Wanted
ATTENTION: WOMEN AND MEN 

If you want an opportunity that comas 
rarely in a  parson's Rfstfcn* than you ow* 
H to yoursait to Investigate.

1. H you  are abous averegsfCAREER 
MINDED.

2 . n e a t a p p sa ra n c o fH IG H L Y  
MOTIVATED.

3. Aggressive with outgoing par- 
sonMHy:

4. Prefer over 22 fraaponsRRaVSELF 
STARTER.

5. High School graduate minlmiim wWh 
wontwQ u p sn so cs or c d m jd  o ty i* .

6. Must be out o f town 5 NIGHTS PER
W EEK.:

National corporation hoe bnmedMa 
opaninga for mature, profession si sates- 
orisntsd women and man that need to  
aarifi $1540060 and up par year. $20000
DM9 pDy PHIS CQWHINMIOVI WfUl IKOMI
expanses, car aBowanoa and carp, 
benefits aiao $100.00 extra expanse* par 
weak whBe In trebling.

Retail, jawefey, cesmatlc, telephone 
sa las j  or m srkstingJtsachlngteom - 
municationa background haQpfuL 

For jpareonal Intsnriaw call John C . 
M ai’s  office TOLL FREE at 1-600-543-5640 
or 1-600-543-5621, Monday through 
Thursday bstwaan M O  s * -M 0  p jn . and 
Friday 640 ajn.-4d0 pjn . ONLY! Please 
c a i bafore Thursday, Apr* 17th. 

EO-S-M IF

Lifeguard • Sunflower Pool - Must b* 17, 
Haw  currant WSI-CPR and Lifesaving • 
Sand Rasuma • 45050 G ainsborough,

Manicurist: 
To assume 
7 4 »

In Farmington Hills. 
>. Ask for Cindy. 553

Help Wanted- Sales
"salas position, 
in dealing with 

Livonia Mall. C a i Mary

WWow Tree
Good pay, 
customare a  m u  
for appointment.

Carpantsr. Quality svork at reasonabls 
pries*. Local references, Roofing, tie , 
dtyswM A  piaster, | new A  repair. Custom 

, flooring A moldings. 
455j1790 I '■

HANDYMAN HANDYLADY SERVICE 
Repairs, I
New Construction !
Ucansad, Insured 450-5114

| ALL
MICHIGAN 

MATT GATES

Bob’s  Light Trash I

In g a  r e p a ir s
IJOBS 

SENSED A  INSURED 
4505114

Rubbish Removal a 12 cu. yd. stake truck 
wMjhaul away aqylliing your trash man 
cannot or won’t  Shads, Garages, pools, 
alc- Tre* Removal] Hank Johnson A Sons. 
3433018

' BASEM ENT 
W ATERPROOFING

25 years experience 
Free estimates 

Work guaranteed 
Call Jim  455*3877

V f B U f p * * r t

TUTOR- 
6th grades.

U m b e r t o
AH
Ucansad and

GOVERNMENT J  
Noap Hiring. Call I 
for Current federal

BUY OR SELL A  
013$

teacher, 1st through’ 
' rates. 9615042

STRUCTION CORP. 
Free M tim ates. 

4532625

81*040656,230^. 
"’-6000 E x t R-4535

Ca i  Marianna 453

Agents looking i 
commercials. Fo ri 
E x tie e s

people to work In T.V. 
i to. call (602) 637-3401

Excellent Income 
Myworfc.Fi 

.1263

for part time home 
Info, c a i 312-741-6400

Help Wauled
Receptionist for Livonia Orthodontic 
Office, Experience preferred, 5233670

Retiree, part-time, light moving, general 
maintenance, hows to suit, small estate, 
wage negotiable, 453-5041

H.S. Senior, afternoons, Saturday, light 
outside maintenance, SmaH Estate, wage 
tied to your ability-4535041__________ _

Sales person wanted in Plymouth for 
wallpaper and paint store. Call Mary at 
4535100

Career opportunity available to sharp and 
ambitious homemaker. Work from homo, 
your own hours. No Investment, excellent 
commission and bonuses. Free samples, 1 
supplies arid training. Fra* trip to Hawaii. 
C a i today 4765228 or MI-4327

MORTGAGE BANKING 
Opportunities available with leaving In
dependent home lender Hi Ply mouth and - 
Birmingham. Experienced processors, 
underwriters and loan officers needed. If 
you would Hke to work in an exciting 
environment, contact Laura at 459-7600, 
Mayflower Mortgage Corp. _____ ■

TELEMARKETING
part Urns position, evenings only. Need 
welt-spoken, mature Individual Perfect 
for retiree. Located in Plymouth. Can after 
1p.m. 4532020

AIRLINES NOW HIRING, Reservationist, 
Flight Attendants, A Ground Crew 
Positions. Call (refundable) 15134533535 
ext. 4562 for Into. 24 Hrs.

Babysitter needed, evenings, 981-3977

Business Opportunities
Avon • The No. 1 Beauty Co. - Proudly 
Celebrates 100 years. - Great oamlngs, 
prizes and awards • For Interview call 
Jeanette 4535436

Looking lor a responsible parson to taka 
care of two llttie girls a few days a week A  
full time In the summer - Call 4531185 
after &00



Services
BRUCE’S  LAWN CARE

h»I.Thatch! 
3lean 
'a n . 
mtimate

up*.
Reas

Mowing, Landscaping, Spring 
Brush removal, complete Lawn 

isonable Rates, call for Free 
981-4557 or 487-5614

Countertops, Cabinets (Reface or 
Replace) and custom contemporary 
furniture (l.e. wall units, all types tables 
md desks). Call for free estimate 487- 
>614 or 981-4557

ffi! Need help spring cleaning? 
ttousecleaning Services Available, 
Reasonable and experienced. Please call 
>efore 3:30 pm Weekdays. 453-4911

CUSTOM DRAPERIES BY CAROL 
Rice Fabric Line • Balloons, Austrians 
ind Cornice Boards - 422-0231

All appliances serviced • $8 service 
charge with this ad, all makes, one day 
service. (Not including parts & labor). 
Guaranteed. Call 455-6190

CARPENTER WORK OF ALL KINDS. 
REMODELING, REPAIRS, PAINTING. 
KITCHENS, BATHROOMS, BASEMENTS, 
FORMICA COUNTER TOPS. NO JOB TOO 
SM ALL FREE ESTIMATES, 

j DONTHOiMA
I 455-4127

Income fax, Personal Service, 1040 and 
short form, Property Tax Credit, 11 years 
experience, Irwin’s  Tax Service. Tel. 981- 
3732. No

Floors i

RON’S  COMPLETE 
| JANITORIAL SERVICE

I and waxed to perfection.StripMtf I
Basem ent floors Included. A lso , 
emergency clean-up. 20 years experience. 
LHe long resident - phone 453-7324 day or 
night j

Concrete work, licensed and insured, 30 
years experience. Call Marco 455-5560 or 
Mario 427-3453 evenings - Save-Save- 
Save-388 ________ __

Painter-1 Semi-Retired • Professional. 
Interior ft Exterior, 27 years experience. 
Free estimates. 455-2129

H and K Home Repairs 
Small jobs, paint-up and tlx up. Insured. 
Bob 495-0113- Dick 4536123 ________

Tax Preparation CPA, Certified Financial 
Planner, Registered Investment Advisor. 
Reasonable Rates 455-4802

Services
Roofing, residential or Commercial - 
Shingles or Flat Roof • 14 years ex
perience. Call Jeff 722-1210 - Free 
Estimates.J)

^Painter, college student with 3 years 
'experience] Reasonable Rates, call Jerry, 
420-2087 | ___________ ___

Tutor • Heading, Math, English, ex- 
perienced, i l l  ages. 4535105

Crafts
ARTS-C RAFTS 
SHOW-SALE 

IAR SPORTS ARENA 
1 Lyndon - Livonia 

olf Farmington R d - north of 
Schoolcraft.
APRIL 12-13 

RDAY ft SUNDAY 10-5 
oik and Fine Art, gifts, toys.

SATI
Decorative
Jewelry, fioi 
free.

rare. Luhch available • Park

Gardening

EXPER
, ARDEN TILLING 
IENCED- REASONABLE 

535-7844

■ . n  •
Garden Rototilling
lo tuGarden RojtotilNng, large and smalt 

gardens, reasonable, call Dan, 4537725

lo st and Found
Springer Spaniel, Over ft white, Ann Arbor 
Rd. ft Sheldon. Chikfe pet. please call 
455-1790

Wanted to Buy
Wanted - upright Freezer, 4550807

For Bent,
Semi furnished Duplex and Garage in Old 
Village, 3375 plus uttNtles, 4537209

2 bedroom flat, YpkHanti, all new • 3350 
month plus u tilities, References 
Required. Apply at 4535020 or 4530400

Wanted to Rent 2
2 to 3 Bedroom Home with fences 
backyard, basement, allows pets In the 
Plymouth-NorthvUle area - 0931658

Hall for Rent
i HALL FOR RENT 

Masonic Temple, Downtown Plymouth. 
For availability and cost write P.O. Box 
317, Plymouth, Ml 48170.4536944

Space for Rent
Space for rent, prime location, downtown 
Plymouth. Up to 1800 sq. ft. Will divide. 
Call Mwv at 4535100

Moblie Homes for Sale
MobHcj home - Mariett 77, WxTO’, 2 
bedroom, appliances, shed, adult park in 
Canton. 315,(XXtfneg. 838-2520, evening, 
937-3370 _________ ■ '

Cemetery flots for Sale
2 Prime Cemetery lots at Michigan 
Memorial, Flat Rock - call 4534531 
evenings.

SPECTACULAR FOUR BDRM. BRICK RANCH 
HOME IN PLYMOUTH! ASSUMPTION BLEND @ 9 
1/2% INTEREST! EXCLUSIVE AREA OF HOMES! 
2 1/2 Baths..Fml. Liv. & Dining Rms.. Cntry. 
Kitchen' Enormous Fam. Rm. W/Fireplace. First 
FI. Laundry. Finished Bsmnt.. A il'd  side Ent. 
Garage.] Over 2300 Sq. Ft.! .

. ASKFOB 6ERT0R MARY ReMax 459-3600

i Homes for Sale
GOVERNMENT HOMES from 31 (U 
repair). Also delinquent tax property. Cell 
803887-8000 ext. GH-4535 for in- 
formation._____ __________________ .

! Real Estate
GOVERNMENT HOMES from 31 (U 
repair) Also deHnquont tax property. CaM 
8038876000 ext. GH-4535 for in
formation.

Articles for Sate
Condo furnishings, wail units, sofas, 
Brick-a-Brack, clothing, lamps, 4534091

Sears storm door, 32”x80”. A ll trim in
cluded. Lika new. 375.459-9789

Articles for Safe
Round Doric Wood Kitchen table with 4 
chairs, 3320,4206207 _____________

Hammond Rhythm II Organ; 4 Piece white 
canopy Bedroom Sot; portable top 
loading dishwasher. Call after 5 pm . 453 
2048____________ _________________

Teak youth bed, Good condition, 455-2576

Gas heater, 15,200 BTU, Kerosene heater, 
7,800 BTU, New 5x6 yellow Plush Bath 
Carpet, Metal Dog Cage, Wood Ladders, 
Curtains, 146’’x88”, 72”x83" Lined (Rust) -
more, cati 4536066.________________^
Hot point Refrigerator • 14.5 cu. ft. - Yellow 
- Good condition, 3150 - wilt deliver - 453 
9507 ____________

Huge sample sale • housewates and 
more. April 12th and 13th, 10 am-5 pm 
1642 Lexington, Plymouth (near Sheldon 
and N. Territorial)

Air conditioners, 24 “Fodder*’ window 
units, 8,000-12,000 B.T.U, New, 1450+ , 
only 3100 each; call 4531620

METAL RADIATOR COVERS, white, 
excellent condition 3150 new Just 350 
each. Dozens to choose from. Now Is the 
time to cover that ugly old steam heat 
radiator that had been .bothering you for 
years. Call Mayflower HoteL 4531620

Leather chair and ottoman, solid cherry 
drop-leaf table, smell walnut table with 2 
drawers. 459-3259

HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow signs 3299! 
Lighted, non-arrow 3279! NonHghted 
32291 Free letters! Only few left. See 
locally. 1 (80Q) 4230163, anytime.

White Birch trees, all sizes, priced right 
1121 Haggerty RdL, Plymouth

Tractor for Sale
Landscaping Tractor 1958 Massay 
Ferguson P.T.O., end loader, Rearend 
Blade, 1 new tire, needs tune up, 32,000 
or best Wixom 3433018

Motorcycles for Sate „
1978 Honda - CBSOOT - Excellent con
dition, Approximately 6800 mites, 3700 • 
4530511 ___________________

79 Yamaha - GT60, Excellent condition, 
3400, ceil 4531277 or 4534916________

1961 Yamaha 400, Bought new in 1985, 
1,800 miles. Blue end Black, with Ferring, 
$1,000 or Best offer • 4533399

No “lion”
about the roaring'success 
CRIER CLASSIFIEDS can bring you.

Call 453-6900

P LY M O U TH  
S E W  & V A C

ONE DAY SERVICE
SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS INCLUDING 

KENMORE • CENTRAL VACUUM SYSTEMS
________  SOLD & SERVICED
^ J E g g S g a g  ANN ARBOR BP. » PLYMOUTH _____________ 455-3500)

TRADITION

Since 1950, a tradition of quality 
real estate brokerage has been the hallmark of 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc:
A limited number of positions are currently available 

for full time Realtor associates. For information 
about training, compensation and benefits islease call:

Plymouth/Northville/Canton 
Jerome Delaney 

455*6000

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INCJREALTORS

!. 33 
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'3.50 for the first 
10 words. 10 each 

. additional word

Deadline: 
Monday 5 pm 
Call 453-6900

Vehicles for Sale
Cadillacs, Merc edes, Porsche, etc. direct 
from Government Seized in drug, raids. 
Available your area. Save $ thousands*. 
2154533000, ex t A2061______________

Buick Lesabre, 1977,4 door, 66,000 m lle i 
V6C, S2,1MyBeat 642-2117____________

*82 Ford XLT Club Wagon, 2 toned brown, 
tinted windows, 4  captain’s chairs, 
removable back seat, Air, Stereo - $7,800 • 
Call 477-5907

1979 19' Aristo-Craft w/traller 140 I.O. 
Mercruiser 145 ACT/HRS. ExceOen 
condition $7,400. CAU 453-7737 or 453 
2884

Vehicles for Sale
'81 Honda CM 400 E  $500, includes 
helm et Very clean. Leave message. 453 
8785. MApK

1978 GMC, Flat Bed, P.U„ V6, Auto, $900, 
4550807

Boats for Sale

Pets_______ .
Professional Poodle and Schnauzer 
Grooming in my home $10 - Plymouth- 
Canton area 450-1241_________________

Firewood
Absolutely seasonable ash, birch, maple, 
oaks, etc. cut, sp lit ready to bum or a 
send load of oak logs delivered. Hank 
Johnson A Sons, 349-3018

Firewood seasoned mixed hardwood, 
oak, maple, cherry, ash • Prices Include 
delivery • Minimum order 2 face cords, 2 
face cords $45 ea. or 3 face cords $40 ea. 
- 4555580 or 4250300 or 427-3453

Landscaping
AM B ark,. wood chips, topsoil, sand, 
gravel, crushed stone or concrete, etc., 
delivered. Tree and rubbish removal. Hank 
Johnson A Sons, 349-3018

RAILROAD TIES • NEW A USED 23501 
Pennsylvania Road 14 mile E  of 
Telegraph Road. Monday through 
Saturday 9 to 5 2835688

29’ Seafarer Sailboat Diesel, wheat 
Furling, 3 sails, 3 radios, sleeps 5, Must 

• Salt bought larger Boat $20,000 or best 
otter, 4649341 after 3 pint __________

______ Garage Sales
3 family - Roseville Pottery, Antiques 
Avon Bottles, 14 F t  Aluminum Boat 
clothes, mlsc^ April 9-10-11, 9 am-3 pm f 
9095 Marlowe, Plymouth_____________ I

3 family, toys, clothes, washer and drye , 
and more. April 12-13,104,9254 Mariowi >, 
Plymouth, Ann Arbor Rd. and Sheldon.

4 Family Garage Sale-Pfymouth-400 
Plymouth Rd., Mayflower Co-ops, bet
ween MHI S t  and Haggerty (E  of Hardy’s) 
Apr8 9-10-118 am-7 pm

Antiques
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARK! 
Sunday, April 20, 5055 Ann Arbor-Sal! 
R d, exit 175 off 1-94. 300 dealers, 
under cover. 5 am-4 pm

iP
Bands________

Hy Tymes Versatile Band for Weddings 
and special events. Professional 
for viewing at studio. 4532744

Vrfeo 

uuiies,-MUSICMAN D J.’S . Weddings, partk 
anniversaries, banquets, graduations, 
clubsi ALL OCCASIONS, ALL PRICES. 
Call 5253020 I

Wanted to Buy I
Need cash? We buy old coins, gold and 
silver, broken Jewelry, diamonds, precious 
stones. 451-1218, from 10 am to 5:30 pm

"Lost Pet
Lost Sheltle, sable and white, children’s 
p e t Reward 4530762 or 4537393

Pets
Rabbits, bunnies, and cages for sale. Call/ 
941-2242 9 am-9 pm ‘ -

Free dotf to good home, part Shefttej part 
Brittany, needs place to run, can’t keep in 
apartment, has had all shots, and been 
spayed, 7 months old, loving, call 455 
7785

DAN MARTIN LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
Lawn maintenance, spring clean-ups, 
power raking, shrub installation and 
trimming. 981-5919

i Tailoring
Expert tailoring. Quality work. Narrow 
Lapels, Reline coats A any kind of 
alterations for then A woman. 4535756

Video Taping
VIDEOTAPING

Professional vMeographers available to 
videotape your special occasions. Call 
4531665______________

Lessons
Plano and organ lessons in your home. 
Bachelor of Music degree. Dan Hirtz 455 
9346 o r729-2240

GUITAR AND VOICE LESSONS wHh 
professional musician, recording artist, 
and song writer, “ DICKY LEE”  Turner 
now teaching at “ARNOLDT WILLIAMS 
MUSIC.”  For appointments call 4532327

PIANO-ORGAN-VOCALS. LEAD SHEETS- 
ARRANGEMENTS - M E  PHILLIPS. 25 
YEARS EXPERIENCE FORMERLY WITH 
ARNOLDT WILLIAMS. 4530100_______

Moving And Storage
LIDDY MOVING

Senior discount In f̂ ome free estimates, ' 
Plymouth warehouse. Licensed and in
sured 421-7774 ^

________ Storage________
Western Wayne County’s  finest mini self
storage. Servicing the greater Plymouth- 
Canton area. Storage Unlimited 459-2200

Photography
DEVUN PHOTO SERVICE 

Award winning wedding photography for 
your special day. For appointment call 
4556510 , '

Photos by Robert, weddings, portfolios, 
graduations, family portraits, excellent 
work but reasonable rates. 455-3400

AU TO  U PD ATE
Q a u t o s :

io c a a

C  s7 .9 5
^XW S) good for 6 months)

EXP 6)1)86

LAKESH0BE 
TYRE A  AUTO

14760 North vi ieRd.
A cross from  Plymouth H ilton

459-4576

C ER TIFIED  
C A R  S E R V IC E  
OFFICIAL CENTER

AUTO EXHAUST TESTING

L0PER TIRE 260 Ann A rbor Rd, 453-3900

| Sharpening
j CAMERA REPAIA SERVICE 

Free estimates. For appointment caH 455
0510 I __________■

RAWUNSON PHOTOGRAPHY 
SPECIALIZING IN WEDDINGS AND  

FAMILY PORTRAITS 4536072

I BOB’S  SHARP ALL
We Sharpen anything with an edge. 
Carbide and Steel Saws. Band Saw 
Blades made to order. 6445 Canton 
Cantor R d  451-0560________  1

| Curiosities
I think I pref er “Romancing the Stone” ! 

VH - |
What do you mean “What time is  it?” f 

Ma, how’s your green footstool?_______

ENzabeth Barker says watch those 
mongooses, or is H mongeese.

HAPPY 15th BIRTHDAY!
To a reel terrific niece and cousin Kim 

Marie Wise, April 15,1966
] • Loveyat*

Aunt Joyce, Uncle Larry, Laura and Jeff

-Howdy! ya ail, down in Toledo and Upper. 
W ill be seeing ya real rea! soon. Mom C. • 
Was swell talking to you. Mom B. • wHI be 
talking to you shortly. Jean Maria - wHI be 
talkhig lo  you shortly, also.

| Loveyaf.

“The re’s  a missing link in every system.”
^ -Tom Lenaghan

Than
that
to D
year

like to all from Mich., N.Y. A  Fla. for 
irlhday wishes. And a special thanks 
ana A  Slave. It was worth growing a 
Dlder for such a wonderful week-end.

Love to all 
JeanfMom

Mon A Dad Thanks for Sunday Dinner!
Great Barbeque Sauce!

Perry -  we b y  to shy away from the word 
g r ip  Scrabble!_______ ___________ __

Kay can Spell upside-down! .

Saturday Nights Is Right for Dancin!

Cindy makes up tier own words in 
Scrabble!I
W ty Mies in tronl of Bert’s Place on 
Saturday nights?

Leslie and Jim  get 'postcards from 
Plymouth. “Wish you were here” and 
everything.

Dan Ness cures our coffee desperation.

Thanks Geneva Guenther for the nice Kite 
andj nice chat.

Ferd, thanks a million for letting me use 
your bike a million times.

Go | see Rockwell and Erickson carve 
slope at Plymouth Township Park.

Brian comes bearing pizza

Go Tigers. Kudos to all you who resisted 
the'sunny opening day trek to Michigan 
and Trumbull.

Chris Boyd can’t stay away.

To | the Corcorans, Miners A Pasquan- 
tonios: if we have 3 girts -  we’re going to 
name them Harrietts I, Harriette II and 
Harrietts HI -  we knew you’d be pleased! 
JC >  RC________ "________ _________ '

Dick and Alice Corcoran -  it’s  so good to 
have you home again. RC & JC

Cap Boyd putt? Would you be Neva a 35  
footer with a break-left to save par on the 
17lh at Mission HHIa?________  - .

WM Brian “BadMan”  Lysaght be playing 
the British Open this year?

Becky Pasquantanlo -  hope you had a 
great birthday. Love from Uncle Rick and 
Auntie Jayne \ ______ ________ -

Happy Bkthday'Dadl See you in a couple 
of weeks. Dan. ;

Margaret -  Make sure Jon gets a dinner 
of reltanos for h is birthday._______

Gorp in my suHcasel! I hate when that 
happens.

Hi guy* in Room 116 (J.M.R.T.) - C.M.U. 
Not too much [longer - 3 more weeks. 
See ya real soon!

________Curiosities
THERE ARE 4,059,000 secretaries in 

the U.S., of which 3,993,000 are women 
and 66,000 are men. SECRETARIES 
WEEK Is April 20 to 26! HeMe’s  Flowers 
and Gifts. 4535140 ________ _______

RON REDFERN - thanks for a good 
time. Beauregard.

“I DIDNT spill H,”  -  Janet Olson as she 
wiped the wine off her lap at her 
retirement party. (But she did it.)

ASK MIKE DUNN about the New Year’s  
Eve story that hasn’t come out before 
now, ______

JESSICA’S nose is peeling from Florida 
sun.

SPRINGFIELD’S  SPRING is  like 
summer.

. JIM TUTTLE: I have avgut feeling you’re 
ready for a drink at Riffles.

PETER AND GILHAM: how was the 
Easter leg of lamb?

YEAH TIGERS! Way to open. ~

BETTY: your offer lo  Desert Plymouth 
is accepted.

Try our new “Potato Bar”  in The Crew’s 
Nest Pub-Aboard The Mayflower Hotel 
11:30 am-230 pm -M-S - $2.75 each

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Holy Spirit, You who make me see 

everything end who shows me the way to 
reach my Meal, You who give me the 
divine gift to forgive and forget the 
wrongs that are done to me and You who 
are in all the instances of my life wHh me,

. I in this short dialogue want to thank You 
lor everything and confirm once more 
that I never want to be separated from 
You, no matter how great the material 
desires may be. I want to be with You and 
my loved ones in Your perpetual glory. 
Amen. Thank You for your love toward me 
and my loved ones. Person must prey this; - 
3 consecutive days without asking 
your wish. After the third day your wish 
wiH be granted, no matter how difficult it 
may be, then promise to publish This 
dialogue as soon as your favor has been 
granted. J.K.

Congratulations, Chris Roby, on your 
terrific summer Job. We’re going to miss 
you while you P.R. in D.C.

Happy belated birthday, Tom Berger. 
We’ll get together Saturday. Love, Mom.

Brian —  Nice having lunch with you. Next 
time Jayne can stay at work.

Who’s that handsome Tim Tharp at John - 
Smith Clothing Co? Check your “Wings 
of Spring”  Issue! _____ ■■

Jean Wendover got older Friday! Happy 
Birthday Mom A Grandma!

Jan Olson is a quitter • and a starter. 
Congrats on your new Job. _________

SPARTAN POWER! NCAA champs in 
hockey, great in basetball and good in 
football. Bet you Wolverines wish you 
were so good this year. -A  Spartan.

Hapyy 4th Birthday,
Amy Repp, on April 4! 

Love, Mom, Dad, A 
Katie
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PUCKETT CO.
412 Starkweather 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-0400

1 Air Conditioning » Hewing •  Plumbing 

Sewer Cleaning •  Visa * Master Charge 

Night &  Bay •  Licensed •  AH Areas

DOUG’S R.V. ft 
AUTOMOTIVE

14075 Haggerty Rc 
455-4033

Car and Light Duty Truck R 
Tune ups. Brakes, General 

R.V. Storage
>. Travel Trailer/Motor Hon)i 

Repairs
' major & minor

Rsi
tpair
pairs

Are you planning a party’  Karl's 
otters a cozy, private room tor 
up to 150.. Golfing & bowling 
banquets, graduation parties, 
retirement & rehearsal dinners, 
receptions, showers, any oc
casion. 1

KARL’ S  RESTAURANT
Gotfredson'at N. Territorial 

455-8450 |
Open Tuesday through Sunday

11 m i n  i 
s m  \ s o \ m

E. MORGAN HUMECKY 

CONTRACTING, INC.
B787 C liubb Rd., Northville  

3480066 532-1302 
Repairs •  Residential •  Commercial . 

Porches •  Patios •  Driveways 

Footings •  Garage Floors •  Experienced 

Licensed •  Insured •  Free Estimates

HUGS ft KISSES CHILD CARE 
ft LEARNING CENTER

249 S. Main 
Plymouth 459-583C 

Register now for 
SUMMER DAY CAMP

FIELD TRIPS & SWIMMIt G
Ages 2'/> to 8  •  Open 7 am to t  pm 

Full and Halt Days ■  Small Clas ses 

KINDERGARTEN ahd PRE-SCHIOL 

Alledionate Qualified Teache s

“ Preserving Our Heritage.’ 
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 

REFINISHING
331 North Main |
Call Jay Densmore

453-2133
Reflnlshing 
Repair
Antique Restoration 
Hand Stripping

RAY R. STELLA 
CONTRACTING, INC

747 S. Main, Plymouth 
459-7111

Each of our garages built to )< 
particular need i  nd home si

•  Attached or I :ree Standii
•  Free Estimates •  Financial

>t fie. 
T9 

9

RAY R. STELLA 
CONTRACTING, IN C .■

747 S. Main, Plymouth 
459-7111- I

Complete Remodeling Service 

Additions .* Family Rooms •  Sun & 
garden •  Rooms •  Basement Remodeling 

Dormers & Window Replacements 
Free Planning & Estimates l 

Full Financing -

AIRTITE
882 N. 

Plymouth
Save on the cost 
' Fast Professl 

Blown—Blanl
“Your comfort Is our buslne^i

Since 1960

SULATION
olbrook 
453-025C 

if heating-cc pting 
rat Insulatic n 
i—Spray 0 1

JOHN F. GUMMING 
PLUMBING j

1425 Goldsmith ' 
Plymouth 453-462ft-

> Sewer and Drain Cleaning
• Water Heaters ;
> Residential and'Commercial
> Fixtures and Disposals !
> Back Flow Testing
> Repairs •  Modernization

Since 1958

PUCKETT CO.
41? Starkweather 

Plymouth 
45*0400

Sewer Cleaning •  A ir Conditioning 
Healing]* Plumbing'

Visa •  Master Cnarge 

Night & Day Service • Licensed 

A i 'Areas

hy
COLORFUL IMPRESSIONS

•  For men and women • 
Fihd your most complimentary 

colors, and build your wardrobe
with confidence

at

SANDY’ S FASHIONS
890 SL Main 

Plymouth 455-2131
•  private or group analysis <

HENDERSON GLASS, INC.
8770 Canton Center Rd. 

459-6440
Auto Glass 

One Hour Service 

Mobile Service Available 

Complete Residential & Commercial 

Repair and Replacement

RON’ S COMPLETE 
JANITORIAL SERVICE

453-7324
day or night

Floors stripped and waxed 
to perfection. 

Basement floors included 
- ■ Emergency clean-up 

20 years experience 
- Life long resident 

» Insure

. Ride A Star 
it's  Better By Far 

Serving Plymouth & 
Surrounding Areas.

STAR CAB
453-2223

• •  24 Hour Service
• Airport Service

• Package Pick-up
& Delivery

SHELL OR BEAD I
885 Wing St. | 

Plymouth 455-6444
Create and Design Accessories

Choose from wide variety ot PEARLS 
and Semi-Precious Beads, Ivory Jade. 
Amethyst, RoseQuartz. Shells, etc. 

*  Reslringing Available *  
Inquire about classes

Books, magazines, 
local papers, 

hardcovers, paperbacks. 
The New York Times— 

"Reading tor Everyone."

JOANNE’ S DANCE 
EXTENSION

42193 Ann Arbor Rd.
PMC Center • Plymouth 

455-4330 .
Ballet—Tap—Jazz—Pre-School 

Gymnastics—Fitness 
Baton—Cheerleading 

i Professional and Certified Instructors

MRI I V ,  SCHOOL

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING

29200 Vassar 
Livonia

476-3222 326-0620
j State approved teen classes starting j 
| monthly at Plymouth'Cultural Center. | 

Private adult lessons available.

,RI I \ H ( ) l  si

HITT GREENHOUSE
46855 Five Mile Rd. 
Plymouth 453-4712
between Sheldon and Beck Rd.

“Flowers 
and Plants 

(or all seasons."

Ki l t  HI Ns

ELY FUEL, INC.
316 N. Center, Northville 

349-3350 j 
MOBIL HEATING OIU

• Budget Plan
»Automatic Delivery
• 24-Hour Burner Service 
»Boilers & Furnaces—

Becket Oil Burners.

"Serving you Since 1918"

RAY R. STELLA 
CONTRACTING, INC.

747 S. Main,,Plymouth 
459-K11

The most important room ot your 
home. Complete kitchen design and 
planning service. Wood & Formica.
, Free estimates & lull financing.

“EARLY SEASON”
DISCOUNTS

Call Now (or "FREE" 
ESTIMATES and Lawn Analysis

PLYMOUTH LAWN 
SPRAYING CO., INC.

165 W. Pearl 
’ Plymouth 455-7358

WAGENSCHUTZLAWN
SPRAYING

898 S. Main 
Plymouth 453-1576

•  Fertilizer—Granular or Liquid
•  Crabgrass Control
•  Weed Control
•  Fungus & Insect Control
•  Aerating
•  Snow Removal “Since 1953"

• W  X I  *  V  W V  A  *

W I N D O W S

WESTON WINDOW 
REPLACEMENT

595 Forest, Suite 7B 
Plymouth 459-7835

P E U ^ —the finest quality 
replacement windows and doors. 
Enjoy the warmth and beauty of 
wood Energy etlicient vinyl 
windows and ANDERSEN win
dows.
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6 By Golly, we'v
OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT

Best deal of the season SPECIAL
on the new Roper rear ^  _ _ _ _
bagger. OFFER

Mfg. Sugg. List

*37995 
SPECIAL PRICE$31995

50 un its 
available

■  4-HP B riggs & S tra tto n  
Industriat/Com m ercial 
engine;

■  Perm anex rear bagger;
■  22” c y d o n e  deck;
■  Folding handles;
■  2-year lim ited warranty

makes i t  Aiakt

R100 PUSH
Mfg. Sugg. L ist 

$31995 

SPECIAL PRICE

$ 2 6 9 ”

GRASS MINUS 
CRABGRASSL

B e g o n i a s  

gladiolus 
Dahl lias
And AH Kinds of 
Wonderful Spring Thing;
Do r m a n t  
p r u n i n g

SPREADER 
GARDEN G 
HAND TOC 
SHOVELS,

SPRAY, PRUNERS,
IfAINT, PRUNING SAWS 
S, SHREDDERS, ONION SETS, 
LOVES, LAWN CARTS,
LS, RAKES & HOES,
SEED POTATOES.

BLACK & DECKER

EDGERS
- |l^5  HP

TRASH
BAGS

SO for

V Y 3 0 G A L

$ 4 9 $

§ S

O ne application o f Wotuicrgro Spring 
Oal^tctssravcmcr early
spunt* will jull your aabgiass Ixrforc u 
ft mux up.while reviving dormant grass 
andstimulating <]ti:ckgra;ri up.25-lb.bais 
cover 5.X0*|-ft

$ 1 4 9 5

m m  l u o n o a p o
. ’ , ___________________ ______ !o»«ci { 

COMPLETE FEEDING! 
FOR SHRUBS, GARDENS 

AND LAWNS.
Use on new and established lawns, 
shrubs, broadleaf evergreens, flower 
beds and vegetable gardens. 13-13-13 
formulation promotes rich green 
color.strongroot format iomresistance 
to cold, disease and other adverse 
conditions. Plus 7 i  sulfur to promote 

tissue format ion. In 20- (band 
I  40 -lb. bags.

LUOnMRCRO

• Easy Start
• 4 HP B & S Max Erjgine
• Big 22” Cut
• Self-Propelled
• Folding Handles
• Grip N G o Controls
• Adjustable Handles

Mfg. Sugg.
List

*400°!,

NOW

s36900

Presents 
The Origi rial Mulching

M o w e rT M

. • • Easy Start 
h  • 3V2 HP B & S Engine 

£  • Big 20” Cut 
ir. • Adjustable 

.■ S r" Handles

Mfg.(Sugg. 
It

$ 2 9 9 9 5

NOW

s25995
SAVE $40


